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Oakton Commùnity College
ÇO'nmencernent Sunday
'Henry's Uco1n"
Louise Nehart, a member of

the fl1tnoS Jolaor çoflege
wtfl be goost speaker at thecommenctmeflt program for Oakton
Commanity College on Sunday,

May l3 at 3 p.m. at NUes West
'
High school.

About 250 Oaktoo students
are

expected to receive either as..
SOCiate of arts
associate of
science degrees or
or Certificates
at the commencement
ceremosy.
They are memhersof the second

1970 She had served as chairm
of the first committee
that pro,.

reo:

the

story of the Freeport Liocoth.
Douglas dehate, "Henry Ford Engineor," a biography of Henry

meted iotezeot io aiuoiorcollege
Under the auspicies of the Free..
port .dnft Education
io
1958 and later served Council
two terms

Ford, and "Ciaht of the Yards;
a bolgraphy of Gustases Swift
and the 'history of Chicago, The
Fard hook is Published lo too
laogsagos by Oho United States
Information Ageñcy io Washisgtoo, The Swift book was chosen
by the Boys' Clubs of America

graduating class
. Her speech entitled 'TheStarc mooity College, at Oahtoo Coon. as a otemher of the Board
of
which Oyeoed for
of Somethiog B1g" will be coo.. classes io September
l'rastees of 1-lighland Community
1970,
cerned with life-long learoing as
College io Freeprt
Ai asthor and teacher,
Mrs.
it relates to the community col- Neyhart
Mrs. Neyhart,
was
lege phtlosophyaod movement, mois motor appointed to the Ill- in the Freeport aformerteacher
schools, bas
College Board io aathored three books
for child.,

as 00e 01 the hoöks they libe
best,
lo June, 1972, the National College of Edscation preseoted to
Mrs. Noyhart ao alumoi achieve..
ment award ford stiogslshed serVice and dedication te the education of yasth. She-has alsobeco
boom-ed by Beta Sigma Phi, io..
tornatiooal sorority, as lU n-long
honorary member for centriCootioned ait Page 24

14th consecutive annual award
received by firemen

f
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Fire Pmotectinu and Prev..
tino; important reasons for hunoring the Hilos Fire Department.
The Nues Chamber nf Commerce

ifleftintot een o

and Industry and the Niles Fire
Department are sponsoring un

Hieveryonel

e úarçr

My boss sugeoted that I saghe to try writing-a
I accepted the chaUeage aod twill be omcapyiog thismIsmo;
opaco
from time to tiBie to bring yaa comb itèms of feocral
iosorest. We will goosip about many things, briogiog a lUtto

-

osesbiie (I hope) and a- little side lion inforwatios into
the affairs rd the day, I hope to linar from all of yoa ont
there. Any interesting ieems yoo cao coofribafe
wfll be
shared with everyone, 'Jost sped yosr letters ta my attonti00 hi care of The BogIe.

Seime i am Co extr&oely loyal
fao and 506m'to
always be ourrounded by, Sox fans,Cob
I get teased qaite
a lot, M a maUer of fact, one year wheo the Cebo had a
12 game losing ntreah, I was warhiog for another local
vnwspaper With eacb loss I woold find myself looking
ou the heavens and coking WHY? After the 12th
loss, I
arrived at the office lo the wsornivg and 00e nf my fellow
Workers, (pardon the expression) a Sou fas, greeted me
with 'Hey; Hey! Holy
Mackeral," I then proceeded to
strIke himlYos cao see how mock I mareabost
the humo.
So, let etc bear from you Cok gano,
Atoo,
what
you
think of lostullieg an instant replay tsackine to the do
home
dug-out for disputed callo by ompires?

The North Shores Fasteat Growing

Savings fnstitútjo,"
.

-

INSO AND

(ai-9100 N. miloenla.

Award Luocheos, Thesday, Muy

15

at Przykylo's Hosse of the

White Eagle, óS?9Milwauthee ave,
1h45 a.m, Happy Time, 12:15 p.m.

Luncheon. Cost of the bombeen
Wilt be $5, All Nues businessmen

and women are invited, bring

guests. Reservations are nemes..
sary, call bbc Chamber of Commerce office, 966-1805 as saoo
as iWssible, Mark your calendar
00W, bldg honor nur autstaoding
Fire Department.

by Diane Miller
For the 14th consecutivO year,
NIbs Fire Departnueot has woo - Our tire departinent All the.otker
awards they receiveni were First
an award from the Chicago AsPlace awar,j
sudation of Commerce auid Indas...
Capt. Gordon Michálson of the
try io their asoual Pire Preveo_..
Nlles Fire Deparimeat told The
tioo contest.
Bugle that eight counties in the
This year the Grand Award State
ut Illinois participate in this
was reçeived and this is the third
and the Grand Award is
time this award has been won by Coolest
the top award regardless nf popslaDuo,
This latest Cralud Award was
.
received for the work done by
theNiles firemen io -all phases
of Fire Preveotion This consists
.
of keeping civic and school groups
The Village Admioustrati000g._
fIces will be closed ou Saturday, informed by per5000l talks, conMay 26 aud Monday, May 28 io doctuog contests in schools, ledi-,
observauce of Memorial Day,
Continued no Page 24

Vat holiday

.

.

-

lilnhls

You know that T,V. commercial about putting baking
soda is the refrig?To
be rid of odors, how .ahoat
50mo bukiag soda io thi ash try of yosr cur forluittiog
those
Passengers that can't qsit smoking?

They tell

me the thee is coming when WC
do nor
shoppIng by picture phone, but doo't yos believecan
it.
There
is notM IWo being therel Check

-

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
990 RIVER DRIVE.GLENVIEW

ILLINOIS 60025

Hours: Mon., Tues. (Wed. Drive-in
Only) ThLJrs. 9 AM., to 4 PM

,

p,

729 090Q

Fri. 9 AM to 8 PM., Sat., 9
AM. to Noon

the display advertising
in The Bugle and support your local
kusinesomun, From
Ointe to tlgse I will be bringing you specific
information
au to linmo available.

This kas been well advertised,
io the au are prubably swam 'ou eli the (loldouAgers
it. Usually, tho, there
is alwayu somebudy aroiutci whoofdoes
get the ward,
so you sbod know that th'ójecr Find nut
Io
a
tu
idWitify and enroll older Americans -eligiblecampaign
fer
Federal
Food

Agsintu - Your local Red Cress has all theirforioaUoo,
-

Continued un Page 30

Senior Ntiono Hon'àr
Maine East seoioro lnhliutfd

-

,nto MOine East's
National 'Honor SnEicly. (Butiom row; L-r.) Regina
Crosse, Sue Bisinella, Laura Fleato. Vicki Vanderbeck, Dicen Steinhen, Sue Crifase, Barb. Mil1er, and Barb Hadden. (Sècand raw, 1.-r,) John
Jurica, -Susan Kawzieoski, Cerda Binder, Loreo
Frerk, Sheri I(urtz, Barbara Kustak, Lyon Buck,
Lauren Ejem, Pat Jager, and Debbie Jorgensen,
(Third rum, I,..r.) Dawn Humer, Lpso Didrihueu,
Michele Harris, (lube Harheosee, Marci Periman,
Margie Panoner, Jeannette Betel, Susan Rubio,
Kdgeo

Socie
.

(Fourth row, 1.-r.) MgI Hochwert, Jim Ckelsvig,
David tt/bitten, Lou Brad, Aedrea Borgeson
Prick, Lowell Feisstein, Neil Zweihan, Terry
Debbie
Shappcc)çÇ'nd Sue Buotz. (Top row, 1._r.) Donna
Ratuboyohi, Jeff Grabeile, Randy Huroc, Barry Sie..

geI 8erold Marcus, Dirk Petersòo TomLamao,
Julie Br-soon, Netto Wolf, Scott Fedly, 0usd tYil11am Telwub. Nor pIctured: Nina Albano, Joe Durby,
Steve Exel, Debbie Finato, Pat Cottmano, MIke
Krejsa, Debra Neubauer, Beth RieB,
ChrIstine

Faul. Judy Gross, and Debbie Guifçuut, Stasjdto, Julia Weitushelbaum, und Beonet Zager.

'The Bugie. Thursday. May10. 193
The Bogie, Thursday, May 10. 1973

-

Poppy day

-

-

-May24
The Morton Grooe American
Legion Post #134 bao announced
Peppy Day In the suburb will he
conducted Thursday, May 24. The
annual drive enablesthe Pest and
their AUXIIiaaIJ Unitto participate

in child welfare, rehabilltatipa,
community service and other related areas to assist fonnerser..
Vicemen now confined to VA bos-

pltals; their families and youngstern in need.

Vol. 16 No. 47, Muy 10. 1973,
9042 N. Ceurtiand Ave.,

Once again volanteers from
the Pest and the women's aux-

Nibs, In. 60648
Hafen: 96d-39OQ..l...94 Poblished Weekly on Thursday
Second Claus postage for The
Bugle paid at Cldcago, Ill.
Lleculnwoodian paid voluntarily
-

illary will offer the li'l -red poppy
flower replica at shopping ceo-

-

tars, restaurants and traffic iotersections where signals stop

the flow of autos.
Presently veterans are fasbionlng these miniatore poppies,

Shown above Is Floe CbÍef AI HoelbI being

congratulated ty Mayor Nicholas Blase after the

Blies Fire Department was announced as the
Clans 2 Grand Aoard winier for Fire Preveo..
s. L. to r. are Ralph Bast. Keith Peck. Rich-

a

0peratioi

n

.

,

a
. -

J

Ing wblic by tbe UnIted States
Coast Goard Auxiliary. lt Is a
pro-season patrol for floatlatg
debris and the . removal of it.
Operations will stare from the
Watts Marina (Pistokee - Lake)
116 S. St. 12, Pox - Loke
lii.

.

.
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Three Yearn

BREASTS
77tLiJffiGS3yl
..---- ---

$10.50

Servlgemen ......$5Qo

to see the Auxiliary at work

ortán ßr óvé

---

,:

-

SALE ENDS
WED.

-MAY16

CAIYERT- EATRA:
tHIII(lurv

Ifl1IlI $

69

-

,-" DiOOeyjmod'

_

160

-

atoo, of the

ÒÑIOÑS

-

.- 3LBS;

--

-

-

-

CHOPS

PACKI2 OZ CliNS

-

-

MILLS BO$.
COFFEE
-

MEISTER BRAU

2LB.CAJq

-

9a

PACK 12 OZ.CANS

GREAT WESTERN

-

CREAM SHERRY

'Magnificent 61/2."
to foglish children's
gang which

will accopt a nEwcomer only on

-

000dition he

haunted

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
MON. TUES.- WED.

YELLOW DRY

stocy of the

.

-

-

acre Disneyland Perkin dosa..
holm, California
"Ghosts and Ghoslinu" -- a

-

GAL.

at 2.

p.m.
o

:

.

$ÇHLIT

BEE

Grove Public. LI-

-

-

-

- soy ovili present two Family..
Films oo Saturday, May 12

.

VIT.b 95

!0RK

ÑFTH

-

library fiIní
The Morton

.-

,;)

: CENTER CUT

$198

CARAPE BOULE

be ove sr the first . to proudly
display the 1973 decal or stiCker.

i

,-

CHIANTI.

-

-

4
89 GAL.

'2%

iø%çI-

MAZZONE
-

hoowlog poor Crainhan passedand .

j BORDEN'S

fOGURT25

-

Moloc your boating this seosois
more care-free and enjoyable

) .

LB.

r

spend an batir in a
house.
-

Tito entIre family nhouldeh...
Joy thts
program which will last
i hour. The
movies will hooliown
IO-the
-

-

bra

meeting rwomsf the Il-

Admission is free.

Richard
.

-.,.,
-

.:
..

-

M Ruiz

Marine G000ersfsgt :Ricbdsd.

Ruiz, hasbandof the fornunr
of 82O W. Ballard
rd., Nues Was
promoted to. hid
PiSsent ranjo while servlsIáwlìh
Son Command

and-.Educ

Qoantico,va.

-

-

.
-

.

e-

-

-

Releo Kopo.

Marane Pev5l

- -lMPORtED-)ALlA.'

- SPECIALI'? ycoos

-

erse then ht to liosicqu .. .ri. and correct

tin errôrs
,- .--:i.-iIo -MILW-AW(EE: AIM.
Located North o1-Jakes Restaoraot

r'

PHONE 965

-

I Year (out-of_county) . $5.00.
1 Year (Foreign) . . . $10.00
Special Student SubscriptIon .
(Sept. tbrn May j . . . $1.50.
All MOO addrennen, an for

OSCAR MAYER

-

-

This would he anexcellnnttlme

-

'

I.L

1(jUOrS

respected by Coast Guard Board..
log Officers and experlesced
oatmeo everywhere

For Class A boats - (op to 16
ft. lo Iecgth) the now 1973 Fedoral Squlpoe,,t Check StIcklir
(FEC) os - ostension of the well
establIshed CME program will
also be available.

-

-

-

thot pcoçerlegal andodetyqulpa
ment io aboard. No report of deflcleocy.ls made to anyongexcept
to. the boat owner or operator.

-

'

'

WHOLE

and to obtain your freé "Seal of
Safety" decal Which 000ertalos

.

-

.

-

1W

LEGS. 57

.

the rcqoirements and standards;
are awarded .a decal wMch Is'

.

--

-

In covjuction with CInno Sweep,
provisions are being macle to con..
duct Courtesy Motorboat Exam..
mations (CME's). Thosewho meet

.

-

Two Yearn ........8.00

services performed fur-the boat-

.

.

-

-

. ;. $4.50

Cinas Sweep is ooe of the

,

'

Itou Kowalski of Riles -and

-

Per Single Copy ......l5p

One Year

Sweep patrol on SaturdayMay 19.
(ralo date May 20) In tIte Chain
of Lakei area.

:

.
.

-

Subscription Rate (InAulvance)

deEiswee13

MIow members of- FloUlla3-2,
will be coindoctlng their Clean

.

-

to your carrIer.

mawy from hospital bado. They
are -paid a small amount to make
them; therefore, donations from
the public will perform a duo
ard Harezab,. Frank Wagner, Village Clerk, Ma.. purpose. Often times this is the
yor Nicholas Blase, Chief HoelbI, Capt. Gordoo only manner lo which discharged
service personnel have of earnMichaelson, Jerry Skaja, dog Marcheschi, Char- _iof
a dignIfied manner of earnles Bobalaand Pete Pesole.
ing
a
living. Doctors have lodi.
,
(Story on Page 1)- cated this has much therapeutic.
valee io addition.

.

MON te SAT 9 A M te 10 P M
1315
SUN 9 to 4

-

,-.
-
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soy?

Nile bàseb

Wh

Memers oU1aleEast'soys
BOvling Cln! aj prudiyaepr..:

test series forAprll26'scom_

iu

ln tjz5fr teQdes foi- bst showIngt.

Page 5

- bwvled by Steve

Levine of Mtrton Grove ,vith a

628. Jeff Iingar of Morton Grove
with a 576, Carl EdeInIa of Doo
Plaines vlth a 547, and Reedy
Is comprised of captain Dave Stubbs of Des Plaines *vith a 500.
Comonio
Pahl Hujer, G1em
Best games on that leer day of
Shlpp, ae Kevin Coocey. All bowling
*vro bewled by&eveLe-.
reside In Riles.
vine of Mtrton Grove with 254,
Wath 52 vlee and 20 lIsses the Scott Golan of Morton Grove oid.
first place team In thowhjtedlvj- a 215, Jeifjingar ofMortonGrove

The first place teanl lnthebjue
division with SSwLnandl9lòstev

-

SElon lo comprised of captain with a 209 and a 208, and Jim
Moelter of Nues 'ith a 203.
The pizza svtm.er for A prO
26, «vid. 2,302 pies. «vere captain Ste«vart Becker of Morton
In the bloc diviSion, with 46 Grove, RobCahnofMortoncreve
Jim Moeller of Nitos. and Steve

Scott Friedman of MortooQrovo,
. Steve Stele of Des Plaiees,Fraok
Vecchio of Des Plaines, and Arcold Fishman of Morton Grove.
The winning Second place team
; WinS and 26 losSes,, is comprised

S5,OOO--2-ii..:--.

¿OCOLJht-

.

Hi iJIflU I1

.

-

-

Levine of Morton Grove.

of captain Bryan Lipton of Morton Grove. Bob Gold of r«
Plaines, Alan Mina of Nues, and
Scott Schwartz of Morton Grove.

Teti Phi Legipe
w-L
G & D Market
105.5-03.5
Harczok's Saosage
103-86
La Venere RestaUrant
105-89
je«,
Glean's -Shell Gas Station

WIth 35 wIns and 34 losses
the Second plate team in the
white division is comprised of

-

s.virçjs cerfificre..:

_) SIioo k

captais. Orn Trademan of Nues,
Dan .Twardowskj of NOes, Al
Weleinger of Nues, and Spencer
Steveno of Park Ridge.
Trophies will aloe be present-

...6

99_9$)

Pi-eso

9990

Nues Bowl
96-93
Savoir. Fairy Beacty Shop

ed te the third place teams in

each of the two divisfoev t.
. -the blue division with 445 wino
Gift Shop
and 27.5 losses, the third piece Chevloev's
FamiLy
Pride
team io comprised of coprahs SI-Lite Inc. Laondrott
leu Brad of Des Plaines, Pani NI-Ridge Pharmocy
.

Birkenboch of Park Ridge, Scott

92

9297

75-114

Golan of Morton Grevez and Mike

Marilyn - Miller 479-i80 Lii
Zweig of Des Plaines. In the Meek
485-169 BeroDoherty48_
white division with 38 wIns and 175; Bochare
Rumsey 484-200:
34 losses, the third place team Eotelle Jaroofl4o3-203.
Jeannette
is Comprised of captoin Dave Cichen 485-189; Eleanor
GallaBoot of Nibs, Terry Michniew502-173; Sue Loo 525-235
lev of Nlles, Wayne Gilbert of gher
Urba«sskj 535-202: Dot
Nl1v. an« Dave Zinn of NUes. Lefralne
!änouocb 537-203

May 12 -will mark the 2Ist

.

the Peanut and Little League di

4f101versary of

Little League
baseball In Niles. Opening day

visiono of the baseball leagu
There will be over 800 players

activities begin at 12 Soon with

managers and coaches. Also (eatures will be marching bands, di
Cadets fr«ím the Cavalier DrO

a parade toute from the Nutro

Dame High School parking leg,
- South on Ozark te Lee, east en
Lee to Oriole, north an Oriole to
Greenleof, east an Greenleaflo
Oketo and south on Oketo to
Grennan lits. park.

and Bugle Corps and the Ro
Rlcski Jazc group. From Nibs
we bayo the Nitos West High
schoobJazz group. Pram Olympic
Savings and Loans, we will see
tite Saxettes aed White Sax mini

We hope many of the reSidents
of NÍl6s will he an hoed-to view

cars. Also the ftterses Glans
Ca. fboat.aod dawn.

. HOME

RÄZ[

-

.

SALE DATES

Thun. thru Sun.
MAY 10, 11, 12 L

..

Nibes Fire Dept., the NUes lk«blic Works, the Nibs fblice Dept.
and Calar Guard also will be on
saud.

lo addition we invite all at uor
spausors ta participate, either
in floats or in Cars, as our span..

827-5509

LIQÜo

.

MLS

8800

-4

Mayor Blase, the Nitos Par,
District Board at Directors. th_

13

aura are a big part of nor liase.. hull . league we would liko-io have

we reserve the

them joie 65 00 our upenlug dày
The ceremonies at Grouses, Uts.
park will he followed at 2 p.m.
with 2 hall games.

right to limit all
sale items and car-

rout all printing
errors.

parade route -ao we hegia.ue eu..
Citing season nf basoholl.

-

-

HAMM5

-

Tough week
-for Raiders
lt was a rougi. week,

-

for 0CC

-

baseball. as the Raiders last
to Tritou, Lewis college, and

BEER

-

-

track

rcórd

Oaktun

Community collegee
Ail Ameriten track star Mike

. split u doubleheader with Waubunsee. The Raiders are flaw 3-4
averall aed 2-3-ie the cauferetce.

'lt

l6-Oz

2-Oz.
Cans

.

-

Geldermasm placed first lo fie
halfmibe rue at the recent Hutper levltutioeul Meet. breaking
o tea-year_old meet record.
- Competing against lo Junior

was a real frustrating

week," said Raider coach Rich
Symoeds. His Raiders lost 3 uf
4 games lo the ninth leeiug after colleges

.-

Plus Dep.

ANTIQUE

oyo

losing lote ieaieg leads.
At Triton, the Warriors jumped
off to a l-0 lea«l le the lut. Oaktoe added three io the 6th to take

the lead us two REIs by Jim

throughout the stute,
Geldermane set o new meut
record-at 1:17.2 Secando. He ex-

-

plumed haw he did lt:"l started
oat kind of slow, but. at.tbe 330

mark I moved out. und
Backhol5. But io the bottom of -2
1/2 seconds,"
the aisE,, Triton loaded thebésea
with 2 oo and scared the wiener . At the

GAL.

GILBEY'S

GIN

Broce

and ìeeêasy to fbid
NORTH SHORES FASTEST GROWING SAVINGS INSTITUTIOÑ

u goldpbuque of Illinois. at 1h

recent Illinois Wrestling Banquet

Bartlett. He will attend the
place fsn,ok at the ntutewreutling In
lJoiversliy uf Illinois sent Fall.
tournament in Champaign, has.
.
- -.
been outed Scholastic Athjte uf
Irus
-

OW'

- Ens De1o.vulski of Nibs bud
howling day wIth Maixe
East's Glrbn' Bawling club on

Tu quality far the honor, mt
athbote had to place in the top
8 in the state meet.. The award April 25. She bud the high $5- -'i
lu also bonçd un the ntudent o dlvidual game (162) and the h.gh-.two game series (303).

scores os the ACT ucd SAT testà
as wen. an hns grade peint aver..
age.

-

AtMete of the year

Zsmmer uf Morton
Grove' Niles North High uchuol
sensor who captured o second
the Year by tke Illinois Wrestling
Coaches Association, -

½-Gol.

-

won ky

Harper meet Ouktox se u siegle by Bill Zambo.
-Against Waubuesee at home ruuner John- Boggie placed 5th
Ooktae- tosk a 3-O lead is the io the hIgh hurdles. He Is nu15f. Waukansee gut two back lu tionolby reeked In the top 15 of
the seveet!,, With ace oat le the the flaGon's junior college ron--nioth, Wauboese scored the win.. nhrs in this event. The Oakton relay team of Gelfier ou 3e Oaktoe error, erasing
a 6-5 Raider lead and tukiug the dermono. Raggio, Willie Jahnaun, and jun Cosentiea took fifth
game. 7-6. The Raldex-s took th
eight gome at Southwest Park iv le - the Spring relays at the lxVitatianal, defeating ceeforeece
Park Ridge 2-l.
foes Harper atO Triton.

VODKA
-

Let os oli get out and sup»r
the Little Leaguers, along tho
.

-

-With o team

high twa tonic
oerieo uf 1,524 pIns. She Wn'e,nf
Combination feastedee aneaster"

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
.

.

990 RIVER DRIVE GLENVIEVV, ILLINOIS 60025

.

-/
IN

]29-0900

Hours: Moi., Tues., (Wpd. Drive-In O;iiy) TIiurs., 9 AM., to 4 PM. FrL 9 AM to 8 PM., Sat., 9 AM. lo N000
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The BugIe Thursday, Ma 1O.i973

Student Council
movie
The silver screen

\ \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\ \\

.

comes to the

May IO

Maine East auditorumon.Fjday
May ji, at 7:30 p.m.

..- May11

League of Women Voters -gi/
MG), 9:15 a,m,Mijcomm, clmroJ

Smdeet Council will preseutthe

aCtos - packed Steve MoQuees

movie - 'taUft."

Mayi

Tickets are 75 cesta and will
Sesior Citleem Social
go on sale May 2 through May a.m, Recreation Center club,l1
(social
8 durieg the lunch
mtg. and Bingo party)

-

(FORMERLY LAVENDER PUFF)

.9105 MILW;
NILES

UKEE

Ti

PERMANENTS
REG. PRICE $25.00

.

-

¡tallan-Americes Society, S p.m., Lose Tree Ins
Ladies Aosjliay, N.M. PostS
7712, 8p.m., Baster Hill
NUes Tops mdsting. 6:30 p.m.,
Recrestioñ Center

Nues Park District meetleg,
8 p.m., Council Chambers
-May 16

5()

Special

Nijes -Zoniog Board

reg., S p.m., Comicil Chambers
Nues youth Commission 8
p.m., Recreation Cester (Park)

UNTIL THE END OF MAY

EXCELLENT EUROPEAN
HAIR STYLISTS
.

-

There may he stereo buffs

Nues Lions cloS, 7:30 p.m.,
Senior C1tizn Sociaj club,

Banker Hill

PHpNEFbR

-

I 1 -a.m., Recreation Center (trip
to LOmbard Lilac Park)

s

Patrolman Chock Sanno,

presents 005tedins Bob Newbart
with the f,rst two tickets toWeasurer,
Ike 10th Annnaf Nilen llltemeas'
Boll.
This year's boll will be held at Allgauer'n
in Northkrook. A sit-down dinner dance will PlresideRestooront
dance music by eke Peter Palmer Orchestna be highlighted with
be wopplied by the original Jerry Morad's Sntertainrnent win

rPPINT.E1D & 510L1D1

DOUBLE
KNITS

Hormonocots and tkn

Fabulous Carnevales,

T,ckets for this high spat ht the Nues social
season on June 9
one very limBed and will be rapidly sold out. No
tickets will be
sold at the door. Pian to attend With a party of
your friends, Tickets
are - $35 per coople. Call 825-2427 nr .825-5245

PnI ......:

.-.

Will be delivered tw your door. ,

now,and liebem
-

.

poshil week SalCcessf1
That- the Morton Grove
,1!

-

JERSEY

.

KNITS

-

45" wide.
Flat (eldn-prl,,m
k OOlids, ,

Jost rlgkt

-

WOVEN

SWTI

l'le petfect fobia fo,

Post
- went on sale Monday, April
Office has the "Informed ander- 30. -"Dental - Week" opened un
ntandltg, cooperation, and sop- Sunday, April 29, and continued
part" of letal citizennwecl postal throngh Saturday, May 5.
employees -Won borne ont by the
Postmaster General E, T,
attention given the punt office Klasson sld prior
the obserduring
"fstal Week,"- Of- vanee that "PhntaltaWe«'
In an
ficer-in_Charge Donald Swanappropriate
eccaolon
fer
recng_
non najA recently,
nition of the vital rehponul(ellitlte
Officer-in-Charge Swanson ¡n- assigned tu the mail service and
sned a hearty thanbn to the envalid time te take stock nf the
tire village fer the manner In achallenges
Which mont be jointly
wh,ch th'e public- joined in Ike
met
by
yQotal
people and by the
cerergoneen.
millinan nf citizens thraogbnat
He said the 10 neW FbntaI America Whódepeedupan
themail
Denpie ntamps placed on sale as
at, essential part nf their parm .conjundlinn with pautal Week Sonal
and husmeos lives."
Were selling at a brink - ate. e
Officer - in - ChargeSwamon
attractive new ntamps - ourse said he believed thene
challenges
noch cumphemlve net spa.. 'are being
met
locally
by
citizens
cifically hnnnring pastal- people and postal employees

-

ulocits

o, ponteuitul 100% Polperie,
in funk-hon neIj4n m,d pI,idn,
45" wide uCd On boIt,
Penna Press, perfect for
suitings. -

no matter where.your sitting,

who still sit around arguing
the relative merits of one 4-

May 17

.

'

.

MaPIS

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

'.

May14
Northwest

.
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?W

..

-

NIles Baseball League Parade,
12 p.m.,N.D, High school te Gres..
nan Heìghts Park
.

f

_-L JOi..ÇANcØUNT ON

-

Maine Tewnohip Regular Demo
club, S p.m., OO7OMilwaokeeave,
.

.

periods

_:'

-

.

.

you get the best seat in the
Sony's SQP-400 has FM,

house.

channel method over another.
But, meanwbilee Sony's
AM, FM sterèo and 4SQP-400 has made the whole channel broadcasts, And, of
Controversy academic.
course, all the extras: FET
It5s a 4-channel compact - and solid State IF filter for
stereo system that doea it highly Increased sensitivity
ali. SQ other matrix, dis- and selectivity. extra-long
crete0 ft can play anything slide-n1e tuning dial; tape
reCord,companies can make. monitor switch,

Its 4 speakers don't jut
surround you wìth sounci,
either, That would be like

rutting you in the middle of
the orchestra. Instead, they
reproduce the concert hall,
putting you in. the audience
where you want to be,

lt's music the way it

sould be. So turn on Sony's
SQP-400. It'll make a beilever out of you,

SONI

Ak anyone

On top of that, there's a
Ustening Position Display

control that pinpoints t h e
Spotwhere your sitting. So,

i2!

.:,

-

Summer wear

alike,

,

UEDE WAR

Nit PRINTS
.

Specintly. for the active Mom!
100%

wide,
Lovely peinte

solids. It's 45"

-

and wash and wear.

99

or Hawaiian mau mao.

Machis, tnash/dry.

-

The annual paper drive sfScnut
Troop 92 of Morton Grove Cornmunity church in In prugress,
The paper drive ends Saturday
rnnrnlng, May 19,.

-

Thin In the Secnnd year that
the senior clans at Maine East
is holding its breakfast outnide
On tins day, -scant members
of scbnnl. This year, like last,
the breakfast . Will be served- at WilImake dnur-to..dnor pick ups
Henrici's at 8 am. The mens for those livingin the neu East
--

-

:-

YARD

aper drive

Thorsùay, June 7, and the neninr
jurom ne Friday, June O,

cotton, boldly printed or
-

tor yOar party akirt

Sco!t troop 82

Costs have been determined for
Mane East's senior breajefant on

-

Sporty foshi0

60" wide.

Maine Eastts
seflior prom

;:

I M P 0 RTED

-

will consist nf nrange jÙïce;eggs;
sausage, hens, nr horn;
with butter; and coffee,. tea,rolls
Or

f
--

?! the Forest Prenerven to Edens

nighway and North of Llncnln
CapeiLase. Plethé leave news-

milk. The price per Senlör In paper so the parkway1
$1.50,
Others, . living elsewhere,
Then year s prnm,
Begin- pleasecofl at any time: Al Dongsings," Is going to he held at 1er 965.1454. er Larry Schulte,
'
Algauer'n New FiresideRentaur.. 9f,5'5335
ant. The clans wasgqarante
that all work will be completed
James Pawelko
ss
time for the prom. 'the dinNavy Yeoman Third Class
Ther mens Will
-

Reg. $4.99

$99
.

-

YAflD

-

--

-

Saft

und

'PPIe.lightweIght
crepe, n bightj
coIn,ed
Lot0 of Spring finmiuf int.
widg, nchine wosh ,' 45
drj.

-

-

-

-

-

perm, pre

consist nf melon james Powelko, son: of Mr. and
boats,. tsssed'salath greenbea,,
almsnd,ne baked patatnes, mast Mrs. Donald- Pawelko nf 7519 W.
nirlsin nf heef and cupes de St,. -Howard st., Nllen,--in On a WenJcqnes. Cost per couple Is $10 ters Pacific deployment absurd
With tIte dinner And $2.50 with. the aircraft darner USS Coral
not. Tk dinti6r will be nerved
A 1969 gradoaçgsf Lace Techat i-p.m., and dancing will he. n1caljaj
- nch,ol, Chicago, he
gin at 8 p.m.

Sea. -------

In college coocer

312 LAWRENCEWOOD

-. ---

T.V. L APPLIANCES
7-243 W. TOUHY

jnned the Navy in Joly 1971.

.

SHOPPINOCENTER
-OAKTON & WAUKEGAN
IN HILES
MON,. THL'RS, k PRI, 10 to 9 _.1us.
k WED. Iota 5:3,
'la.5ciIiaZk@Sko OLLDthSS. .

p

Nancy Hnwai daughter nf Mr.

...-

and Mrs. George Huwe, 7032
Emerson, MortenCrove, will nIng
in u concert
by the Nertjs Ces..

-

J/[

ers aedCnlIegl
stiSoeday, May
13. The concert heHl be held in
Pfeiffer Hall on the-college cam-

-----'

pusinNape,.lue

,.- - ..-,- -

-

L.

.

-- -

w'

PHONE 192.3I

n MIDE5l
INYM000X

BAÑIl

STORE HOIJB5,

MOY.ThIøy.F,iday
-

/

9A.fst.9P.M.
,l'uoaday.Wadnondity
Salurday

-

;;
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Kderde
St. John Lutheran school et
7435 Mllwauk ave., Nues, wifi
be havZng a lundergarten Own

register your son or daughter

Maine

for the 1973-1974 school year.
Registrations

are now also

he1ngsJken for the Pte..lCJndorganes. For more Intonation on
either of these programe offered

Ibuse for egat Fall's prosper-

five swdents on May l5from 8:45
.to 11:30 a,m. Come lu some time
during thoe hours to observe the
kindergarten io action sod to

hase

op

by St, Joim Lutheran school, call
Dennis RoUte at 647-9121 or 8238253.

ro

The Link
C Ountry Cha . e

..--,
Mothors Day attheNiles Corn-

There will he gifts fon all
mothers atteodlog the Il s.m.
service of the Little Coustry

FLOWERS and GIFTS

WEWIRE)
FLOWERS
WORLD
WIDE

\

(FL

Chapel of Nitos1 7339..Woukegas rd. Special gifts will be proposted to the oldest mother, the
mother with themostchlldree sod
the mothorwiththe y000gestbahy.
Pastor Roger McMaoos will deliven the sermso, mid children's
church will he conducted io the
Simday School roomy at the same
hour. Crib sed toddler oorsenles
available.

Sonday School classes for all

ages at 9:45 um. Suoday Eveoleg
Family Fellowship and Worship
at 7:30 p.m. Wedoesday Eveoiog
Prayer ucd Worship Service at

7 p.m.

Schedule of activities: Suoday-

rCARNATION
ROSES

F.T.D.

.

:

-t

-:_

y

6 p.m. Youth Orchestra aed

050g People's Chair srors.

3AMERICAN)
£

EXPftESS

DINERS CLUB)

CARTE BLANCHE
"OUR SPECIAL' TORCH CLUB

DAf&MC

OPEN

MOTHER'S
DAY

' SAUCER
With Fresh Flowers

J

L.Boaotjfel

9109 MIi

WE DELIVER

966-0600

Ave, Nues

6:30 p.m. Soaior Yotmg Oj1
macslog; 7 p.m. juolor Youth
meetiug; Wedoesday at 8 p.m.
Choir practico,
Free bas tramportotion is
availaleic by telephoning S37-iiio
or 647-8751.

Year-olds through adolfo will be
hold at 9:3,0 a.m. and for 3-year-.

aldo through sunlon highs at li

Rabbi Irwin fllack. a noted
sUthorlty os Zionism, will spook

on "Judaism lo Israel-Can It
Survive? Reflertloas oc Israel's
25th anolversàr' at 9 p.m Fndoy, May 1f io Coogreatloo Adas
Shalom, 6945 W. Dempster, Monton Grove. I-lis talk will follow

'

.

t4U

Sisterhood Sabbath will ko ai..
served at Maine Township
jr-.
lob Congnaguoo

j'

and the Hillel Torah North Sob-

orbes Day school, Skohie.
Saturday services will begin at
9 aim. modstted by Rabbi Marc
Wilson with Mincks Services at .
7:35 p.m.
Election of Sisterbood officers

9)40 WAUKEGAN R'
OFF. PHONE 966.5977
RES. PHONE

966-5982

STATE FARM

LIFE IN8UpNCE COMPANY
,
HomeOJfjes;
flloomlngton, lIlhioj

regarding transpon.
Jons Stookowicz, representing the Women's Aoxiliory of the Nues rangements
talion to and from the testing
Police Deportment accepts donated Certificates from Loois R, Cash- Center.
i'arents are asked to
more, Manager o the McCoeald' Drive-le locoeed at 7937 N. Mil-

wsukec (Owned by Don Conley).

.

The WANPD stell be distrihoting the certificates for free Big blocs
and will supplement McDonald's generosity itI, certificates for free
cukes to each member of all the School Safety Patrol squads located
in she Village of Nulos.
At the same time. the Nulos Police Department will honor these
450 youngsters ut a$pecrnl ceremony no May 12 at 10:30 a.ro. rnhee
theV will be preSented with the Police Chief's Citizen Award aed a
guided tour of the l°òlice station facilities.

Shabbat in honor of thu occasion.
Saturday morning, May 12 at
9,15 a.m. Norman, son of Mr.
and Mro. Morton Kovarshy will
become Bar Mitzvah. Rabbi Law-

62-9882 (day) Or 675-9821 (eve..
sing).

sity, Mr. Lopez received
r

About 590,050 ntudeots arenow

getting monthly checks hecausn a
parent imored under oocial sec,.
unity, retired, became disabled,

.

.

.

centrar telephone cámpany of fflinata
.

.

.

OO

.

U

8

KODAK

Moine East Junior Prom
On May 12, MoIne East jnninrs wllíke wisked away se a

r

Sommer

i

NOUSO.ñi,:
.

'0rd 3chools jo

Wood program

The Nelson and Ballard school
PtA's have become -cooperative

5roups within the Village of Nulos
flood pyogram The Blood Desgram asoorys iliac blood needs

.

for any member of the school
family __ students, faculty od-

.

ministration, staff, md their imweduate families - will be met.

to roturo for this assurance,

.

each School maSt donate a specufuod number of uoits of blood.
Coder new state legislation, uf-

ter July i,r 1973, all blood uned
most
from dönors. Correotly. paid dsoots supply ruoli
000r hais of the blood supply io
the
metropolitan Chicago area.
Lnçjex- the new legislation, severe
blo0d shortages could result.
Tke Village of Nibs BloSd

Program operates io 050juoctlon
with

SAVINGS
SIZE lOI 126.20 FOR COLOR SUDES

'HESSIN.G

KOTEX

or MODESS

BOX. Op 40

REG.

OR

SUPER

DEO' DOR.

S39

CONCENTRATED ALI PÍlPO5g DEODORANT

Center. On June 21, July 19,

Aug. 16 and Sept. 20, the Michool Resse Blood tvtokile will
be at St. Joke Breherif, 9301
N. Harlem, NueS, from 4t45 p.m.
to 7t45 p.m. Anyone wishing to
purticipale if the program should
contact Nelson school or Bahtord

school for mure Information, or
tite Village lood Program Coordinator at 967-6100.

.

USNOW91/4Oz.sox
CAP ìREE

.

.

.

..

.

.

FLAntVOR'ICE
.

Read The Bugle

(2 On.Tube

Re.g,Oniy ......................

ho Michael Reese Blood

Your Weekly Reading Is
Not Complete Until You

E cx 126-20 FOR COLOR PRINTS..

AT
SPECIAL

FILA

the prom prswlses to be the essence of o dream.
Shown above are Carol Hlrsh and cu-chairman Rob hkiiliams disylaying poster for thoopcumlnf prum.

strengths. Rev. John Hubnew iS
Puntar of Edgebruok CommosSi'

.

Last date for changes My il

LE

EADQUARTERS FOR
CIGARETTES, CIGARS & CANDY
....A..T.1OWES.:PR1,,

chqycbeo pualtheirresources BUd

lWsli(exns.

.

__'\ 1171-tO5ti

1

'uk t

-

.

tuis

Sreezo," the theme fgr this year's jueivr pcsw. The enchantiog
estojo0 will begin at 8 and finally fade at (1. Tin Frank Derrick
Orchestra rullI. provide the music fur the perfect mssd. All and all

and Rev. John jewel! is Postor
Of St, Lnhe'n. The 3 meo will

.

.

co E TO UCOL
4_ AVE

.

er' died. Checks for dependent meet together in weekly working
ta Werk eut the implica
children normally stop at age 18. , sessions
but payments continue to 22 for tions nf team ministry.
Buth Churcheo are hopeful that
young people who are in school this
phase eweihbigtogetber will
loll time und romajtpomaim
lead to a genuine involvement
linden ltXeVioosluw,sncialner- thith
the Nurth Suburban cOtrunity paymnm ntupped when the JnOnfty
. . , ItS people und its
student reached 22.
:

.

family In Morton Utrtve.

saned hytheChicageJewish Yost

he campletes the coarse be's
taking or 2 months after he
reaches 22, whichever comen
first.

018er name might get the wrung phone
nails. li pour cama or address has
.nhanged or there is an errar in the spelling notify the telephnne business ottice
before the cow directury gnes to press.

.

advisor to tite Sltuttlshi uouoc,tzlee,
'Ls Lutz.t' Ihr li
slth ItIs

spun-

Sc. Lohe'o United church of
Christ, fftermer atHarlem, Morton Grove, and the Edgebroob
Community church are entering
a new phane in miulutry by callleg Dave Wheeler as an 0050elate InYoathMiejnt,.yesdCknls.
tian Educatiôn. Mr. Wheeler iS
trained for explarution of alternative styles of ministry in both
areas and will work te bring the
two churcheo together io u new
ventora in cooperation.
Bath churches look forward to
expluning the various poosi.
bilities that meint when two local

wodid smehlas sweet, but yua by any

-

.

yit Conncil on Sunday. Muy 20.

ial securfty payments may new
get checks fer a time after their

-

11,5. from thin University of Clii..
cafEs rehiero lie Is working un ils
Ph.D. fin tuas Served as editttriut

nery Schoal in abo acceytiog

in the .gof With lstael"

said.
If the student's school does not
uso the semester Or quotter nyu. tern, paymen
can cuntinon until

was published in the Orlaroi, is50e of 'Hispania," tile tI.If Izion
for the Americani .\ssoclatioe uf
Saolsh and l'urtwroese TesCiten., Professor Luirons article.

Professur Lupez Is ali aiitknr.

The children of the religions

mento through tie end of the
Oemester or quarter In whIch
be reacheo age 22, Schneider

Isk at Oakton Coirromoity collecte,

uy cte the poetry uf Chile. A
grutulutato uf Roosevelt solver-

ochoolo will actively participom

Des Plaines social Security nffice.
Under u change in the law, an

¡ht article un tile Chucen poet
Vicente I loidobro, by hitrio Lopez, 055istrint professor of Spalt-

poet.

Mro. Kerach will hoot an Oneg

or afternoono a Week und S
morniugs Or afternoons a week.
Interested ponants are arged 10
call the Synagogue office, 965-

22nd birthday, ucconding to Don..
old B. Schneider, manager oi the

0cc professor writes
about Chilean poet

entitind For as Evaloatiso uf
Huidokrr?s Poetry," discussed
thin svautte-garuto, suirroalistie

Soborbes Jewish
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyom,
Morton Grove, will hold Snuff.
clonaI Friday evening oervicm
Mày 11 at 8:15 p.m. at width
time Linda and Debru, duoghfern
of Dr. and Mro. AlvinKorachwifl
become B'not Mitzvah. Dr. and

registrations fer the Fall semen.
ter. Sessiem will be held3morn.

scj

desinteg further information may
call Mainz Ease, 825-4484, and
ask for tiro Guidance Center. Test
results will be made available
from the high school lije student
plans to attend.
Students should make prior at-

work of tite early 20th century

lint, call 963-3435rn
For information concennlngthe.
synagogue youth group, pbone the

undergraduate Student can con..
those tu get social necuniy pay.

Car Finance Plan

sc,' potro owords

Northwest

Students who get monthly nue-

Life - Fire - Medi - Cash

rLrr.

Rabbi pollack
a teacher at
Lincofewood JewishCoogregallon

ilcirty

..

-. ---

Bingo will be played Suodoy
evening at. 8 p.m. This weekly
activity is also open to the en.
tire community.

a Shabbaton sponooredhycecun..

s tiuleofl

Auto

School

Thursday 7 n.m. - Jmolor Choir Brooch Is Ochedoled
Sunday,
rehearsal, 8:10 p.m. - Senior May 13 begInning at 11fora.m.
The
Choir rehearsal: Friday 7 p.m. - entire community is
invited
toi
junior high Spring retreatbegins; dolmen gourmet
luncheon
(all
you
and Saturday, 7:30 p.m. -Mata- can eat). No
reservations are
morphosis (youth coffer-house). required. A nominal.
foe will be charged, admission

0950, for further . information.

AGENT

-

Doy

group's president at 966.1859 nr
the. advisor, Mr. Ozorownki ut

NK BLASUCCIO

lead pescils vtthi erasern. All
other test materials will be furnesbed at tite school, Parents

io.

nontulgia of ah ice cream social
to he sponsored by the congre-.
gallon at 9 p.m. Saturday, May
19 in. the Synagogue. The event rente H. Charney will conduct
will he free to members and $5 the oervices and deliver the
per couple for non-members.
charge.
For information cencerniag
Registrutions for the Failterot
membership or Sunday school for Hebrew and Sunday School
or te he added to the muiling areñ0W being accepted.TheNur..

needs, see:

7:45 a.m. In 12 noon.
Students sheold bring with ehem
ttVo previoonly sharpened No. 2

the Sonda1 School Depamen1
of
our Religious School. As earlier
servico that eveniag at 7:30 p.w

week ofMay l4will hscludo:Tues...

8 p.m. Wednesday, May 16.
Jitcerbuggiag, homey hopping
and cf,otomeo will add to the

For help with aH
your family insurance

Dempsfer st., Park Ridge. Tite
tent svill he administered from

cluding thecandJe.4ight Hovdaim,
day.7:3Op.m..BoarJ o,f,pea_ will
also be
ot 7,o
.-.
' p.0. - snap. p.m., Saturday performed
evening.
for high school stodento:
Tito annual Mother's

for the following year will be
condoctS at the monthly meeting

-

Malee Eaot High school, 2601 W.

.

gregatioo. '

The test battery measures ap.
at the front entrance, off Patter titudes nf verbal reasening, nurd.
merlcal ability, abstract reaAll students who enter any neo nonioS, space relations, méchaniof the Malers high nebonln as cal reasoning, clerical sied and
freshmen are required to take accuracy, . und lungouge usage.
this entry test to assist ineoorse lt Is helpful to the ntudent and
placement. The majority nf,iili counseling staff in making degrade students who plan to ut- cisions regarding courue seIen.
tend Maine this Pall buen token tien and placement. lt is uned
the test, The May 12 fest in a only as une uf the criteria, along
make-op test given fer students with the student's pest perfo.r.
who muy have missed Ehe pro- mance and the judgments of fon.
vinas testing date. 'fr who may mer touchers, io deciding un the
have just recently moved loto program of studies to he taken
the district.
In high school.

Scbools this Fall as freshmen.
TIk tenting center will he at

a.!,,. Youth activities thatdaywlil le theSynagogoochapo1j
rohen
be: 5 p.m. - "Camp-talk," apro- los the Sabbath.
gram cootersiatg the Presby_
Staren Brearon, tofo of Mr. osi
ferles Sommer comp at Saoga- ' Mrs. Irvieg Bremsen,
9i49 West
tuck, Michigass; md 6 p.m.
Oaks, Des ?fainos, Will obser,o
Youth Vespere.
bis Bar Mitzvah Saturday, May
Chart meetiotgo during the 12, 9:30
a,m,Mincha..Maarjv

A das Shalom

discharge und pIck ii the students

school

murdty church (Uoltod Preohy.
taries), 7401 Oakton st. will be
tito
celebrated duxng the 93O and Il rd., ues Plaines, wft,
a.m. worship services by pnm. sorvlc Friday, . May a
senting beautiful corsages to the p.m. Selected membersli, 8:30
oy
mother who has been a mother . womOyt's orgzay0
will
po..
longest, the mother with themost ticlpate in the ritual,
children and the nowest mother Rabbi Jay Karzen an
pneseat. Care for toddlers Harry Solowlochik
through 2-year-olds wiU be pro- torgy. A spenly with ti0
vided during Woth servitas. program will he a feature o the
yro.
Church School classes for 4- sented by the ThirdCostata
Graders of

.

.

Os Saturday, May 12, a high
entry test fer course
placement, the Differential Aptilude Test, will he given to those
. 5tudets who have not previously
taken the test and who plan to
coter One of tite four Maine high

-

JUST. FREEZE & EAT

82

24 GIANT BARS

o

P

i

OPIN
7 DAYS 9.9

P

e

tSmw;S.
'

..p

27I7565
679.5577

,

.

.. .:

-.

..
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Nassau honeymoon

ctj

Wonze,j's

-

-

offer

j4ate collectors
In an effort to inutili a pri'dc
Ax exqllisito
nf country and a rekindling of .,nte color - sec uf tw aito,,,
uelectiomMu
the wondrous "Spint of '7 j.,'- Powder blue and
Early
the General Federation nf Wo tu- milk glass white-are .sne,jt
en's Clubs have set out the st arg choice of color andthe-fea
of a series of fnur exquisite e 01- each pinte is $10 "th cast nf
-.--. «nate
icctors platen, which will in their
even though the total invest,
A giri, Nichole Suzanoe, was entirety depict a complete und that
ment (ifparchaseddflgthey
born to Mr, and Mrs. Jobo L. mov.ng " Portrait of Ltherçy" nf
boue) comes tu only $40
Andrews, lu. 10389 Dearlove Because of the inherent nature
the
actual
marhet Vaine of a corn..
rd.. Des Plaines, on Aprii 15. of titis Bicentennial Piate and plete set,
The baby weighed 5 ib. 7 oz. becausc it ssili be a limited ed- least $60, lu 1976, nhutdd he at
Thixrepreueutx au ho.
itinn, it is sure to be regarded
in value uf 5lW A
.. A boy, Joshua Bernard, was as more than just a decorator crease
brass wall huuger
born to Mr. and Mcv. Bert J. piece. lt will also become acher- uf
utauds
has been stocked and cnn
'Oldberg, 882Z Dee rd., Des inked heirloom and a valuai,-re
be ordered With your plate pas.
Plaines, on Api1 tI. The baby collectors item, -it will he re- chase,
weighed 6 lb. 8 ou.
-leased Jan. 1 nf fuur cousecutise
In order tugetinouti,jo0ff
years 1973-74-75 and 76. The

o

New1yweis Mr. and Mrs. Donold R. Mysorskj of 3740 LEvons

se., Los Angeles, Calif., relax
by the founo1sss a the Nassau
Beah Hotel in the Bahamas ca-

pital. They honeymooned le samsy

Nassau following their marriage
April 15 at St. Johnthe Baptist

On dean

A University of Evansville um..
dent from NUes, Christine E.
Kasper, was among 487 students
named
to the winter quarter

-

Church, Des Plaines. The bt4de
is the former Laura kotsiris,
A girl, Janine Marie, was born
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank to Mr. and Mrs. AIlcnJ. Huhicek,
Kotsiris, Il37 N,Fieiddr..Njles. 7151 Church st., Morton Grove,
The groom is the sou of Mr. and 00 April 19. The baby weighed 6
Mrs
Benny Mysorski, 5350 lb. I 1/2 oz.
Hollywood blvd., Los Angeles,
CalE.
A girl, Heather Lee, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Russeil R. Raymond, 2222 Western ave., Park

Ridge, 00 April 23, The -baby

The Mortou Grove Junior Auxliary of Unit #l34, American

Legion recently were awarded
leveraI prizes inSeveeti, District
ompetition for various contests,

-

fashion show "Fashion

Country" is the

theme for Maioo North's third
annual fashioo show whtch will

he held May 17 at S p.ot.

Maine North's Spectator Gym.

A bright bouquet of vJvdIy beautiful spring
flowers. In s permanent keepsake: a handpainted Italian ceramic basket. That's our
surprise for your Mom.

Clothiog Students of tho Home
£c000tojcs Departmeot s-ill pro..

sent popular fashioo styles ioclodteg the "Gatsby Look," "the
Coaxtry Girl Look," "The Little
Girl Look," and the "Western

-

Look."
"We would hIte the community to oee what the Homo Ecouomic students have developed in
fashions for this year," explained
Mrs. Virginia Ackerman, clothing
tOacher,

Admission to the fashion show

is free,

The district is Composed of a
dozen Legion Auxiliary Junior
groups who are affiliated with

jousts situated on the north shore
suhurb0n and liicaga-area
Categories and winners are:
Diane ltopioskl, first place fur
er book of prayers; Donna Selret, first place former 11aug Kong
scrapbook, Laud of New Hope;
Kr,s Karsten, first place fon' dull
dressing of foreign country; Kim
Mahnke, first place for er Am-ericanism scrapbook, Famous
l'eupleo in Flight; Susan l'bolla,
first place for peppy centerpiece;
and in other classes, Marie
Mersch, first, - Carpo I-lieta,
second, uedoiaueKnpinskl third,
according to age groupe, aluu for
poppy centerpieces
Oti,ere were: Donna- SeIzer,
f,rst place, poppy Corsage; Katl,y
Karsten, first pbacefurpoppyhat;
and Donna SeIzer, first place for
paper work (items fashioned for
Veterans in ltospitals),
Io

addition, - as a mit, they

* Pqkr.f

ftòlflui's

* Tjssip HoÌd4rs

iptt

7025 W. aemps,.

9664200

5sk Oil

9«'

qe
T

th noue
-

T-1

J).

These people interestediupur..

additional information should call
the NUes Park District Office at
9676833

-

VA hospitals,

Juniors are daughters, granddaughters and sisters of Legionnaires under the age of 18,
Mrs. John Sepesy, a post unit

senior president is their advisor.
They ment neto a mnuth and plan
Various actii4ties to eocomposs
tl,eir d-forent age groups.

Ne'son PTA

nsta alo
ofTheoffkers
Nelson School

Fra wiU
loid their annual installation of
officers Thursday, May 17, at
7i30_ p.m..

lu the school's all

purpose mum, 8901 Ozasam,
Nues, lustaluug officer will ho
Mrs. Josephine Coats, Nelson
and Melzer School's Social Wnr-r.

The ufficers fur the 1973-74
year are: president
' Jerry
tssrs.
-

eVeuiug will he a Gym Show and

Glee Club- performance by the
Nelson students, "The Greatest
Shsw nu Earth," under the directino nl Miss Mury Tito and Mr.
Curt Landin,NeInun's Vocal Musfc and Physical Education teach-

s.

The theme nf the uhsw is a
cIrcus with varions acts os the

from shows and popular music

Tee

along with special nubes.

Refreshments made by Girl
Scout Tfnup 26 will be served

5620 W. DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE
2 atock West of Edens Hwy

Phone 96S.I2I
Mon.-Thur

10-9

Tues._Wed,Frj,Sat,,
Ò-5:30

-

following by the hostesses for the

evenIng, KIndergarten and Primars? Grade I rusm mothers.

That deluxe refrigerator-freezer is on sale for $39
With our new Check-Credit Service, you can simply
write acheck for the full amountand you've made
yourself a loanl
For those who qualify, Check-Credit means youcan have any. pre-authorized amount- of cash anytime, for any purpose. Pay nothing for the service
until you use it. As you repay, your line of credit
becomes available for re-use.
There's no red tape . . . one application establishes
your cash reserve for 'pre-approved" loans When
you need money.
-.
To find out more about qualifying, write for our
tree brochure with application form or call Don
Wichlin at 824-2116.

'

Yes, I'm interested in lèarning more abóut
Check-Credit. Send me your free brochure
Containing an application form.
Name

Addresu

No.

jTelephone

Honorûry initiate
James Abrabamson, 92l8Marmura, Morton Grove, io among
108 Univernity of Iowa freshmen
who recently were initiated into

the U nf i chapter nf Phi Eta
gma honar society for fresh-

-

Legal 'Notice

received first pieces lu three
categories for various handwork
made for these former service..
men who are now confines to

rings, copen and tumbling, There
Will also be ac with clowns and
animals, The children in the Glee
Club wID sing muniraI sebectlnns

a 6ea«eej«e 4eecee

FLOWER
GIFT
GARDEN CE?gt

Inne 2 5, and 7.

-

-

* - FiIigr4kq ftaskcis
Delirered
4uvû'here
from
$1250

31,

-

receive prizes

third vice president, Mrs. SherWin Klein; recording secretory,
Mrs. Arfl,ar Fumarais; correspending secretary, Mrs. Friedrich Buho; treasurer, Mrs. Henry KeIm,
An added attraction for tIte

* P'rÍuin. Trays

*

-

registra tio

Pagel!

a-week program Is $60. The fee
Oketn Park - Mou,, Wed., Fri.,
is
payable
at
registration
A,M.;
Mon., Wed,, Fri., P.M.;
or
une
flounced 'its registration date.
hail
the
fee
may
be
paid
utregis'flies.,
Thorn.,
A,M,
Registratios kas been scheduled tration with the remainder due by
for May 16 at 7 p.m. at Asocio, Sept. i. All classes
30-week
Park, National Park, Mansfield. sessiocs, beginningare
the
second
Park and Okets Park fleldhosues, week lo September und ending
Nstice is hereby given that au
Ciasses,'wlil ko limited to 20
May 1974, A tentative scked- order
children, Registratiss will be in
21 Marsh 1973 bas
ule Is listed bebs. Additional keEn dated
issued by the undersigned
os a first come first sei've ka- classes at eack building
may be authorizing the name uf thé gas
sis with each' adult belog able organized depending on registrascrew 'PATrY ANN official cuan..
lo regluter one child, Ali chu- tien,
ber S0t012, owned by Michael
tIren must he 4 years old by Dec.
Austin Park -Mon., Wed., Frl., H. Andersen, of which Chicago.
i, 5973, and proof of age must A.M.;
Mon,, Wed,. Fri., P.M.; illinsin is the 'home port, to be
be presented,
Toes,, Thors,, A,M,
This year Ike Park Dlotrict will
National Park - 'Foes., Wed,, changed to NORDIC STAR,
agab offer a S-day-a-week proFri., P.M.; Wed., Fri., A,M,
Adam J, Kocbta, Documen..
gram at - each building at a fee
Mansfield - -Then,, Thorn.,
tation Officer - USI
uf $90, The fee for the 2-day- A,M,;
Mon,, mes., Thurs., P.M.
Chicago, Illinois

Singer; first Vice president, Mrs.
Frank Hut-witz; second vice
President, Mrs. Bert Rosenberg;

GI r IDEAS

Or send Mom a beautiful green
and growing plant, accented
with fresh fIowe . . . in the
same exclusive ceramic basket.

......,.cLau mmcc' of last winter
ice skating ir they had ose, Any..
une interested in speeding the
process for season puno nre es..
9'SO tu 11:30 a.m. und7 to 9 p.m. cauraged to bring their
and Suturdayu at the Recreatina with them to registrationpictures
Center from lO a,m. tu 12 COOlk member nf the family Every
must ke
Registration will be takeuforluut present or apicture
presented
for
names which begin A through M season pass hsbders,
Proof
of
17
and
19,
and
for
oc May 15.
fesidcnty is required at regintlast suenes whichbegin Pitbi'uugh ration,
z on May 22, 24, and 26, AlS
letters will be tabeo on May 29,
Anyone tsterested io obtaining
.-.- -

Mnrgna Grove - Park Dlstriet
Pro-School for 1975-74 bas an-

by creating a limIted editinu.

MG Juni

Maine North

.e.eeomeuundMisc4
- ----- -

sting programo un Thescluys at
the Recreation CeuterandThurn..
deys a, the Sport Complex rnm

Fall prò-school

:

u you may contact the president of
nu July 4, 1976, a final ceremnu-y the lOti, District
will take place at Indepeodunc e atico uf Women'sillinois Paler.
Clubs Mio
Hall, presided over by the l'resi Fox of Lake Forest at
dents of the General Fed-ratio u Dorothy
234-12H or Mro. Dorothy Kratee
uf Womeu's Clubs fur the yearS-. uf Nues atIS7_l973,Theycnnthr_
1973 then 1976. At tl,is cerèmnu-y ero you to the claie
preuident io
all ti,e mould- for tl,ese plauh-.- your locale for your easiest
con..
Will he peblicly destroyed, there- Veflience,

Weighed 6 lb.

Deans List.

Swimrnmg -rìgIstrafio
The Nues Infrlc District Sviai chaume ---------

The Bugle, Thuruduy Muy 10, 1973

.

'GOLF MILL
STATE BANK
NIL'ES.'ÌI,LINOIS 6O8'8 I PHONL 824-21 16
MEMOIR FEOCOOL aspo sIr,Nsu nasc, Coupon-rias

J

Paged
The NUeS Park District Sumnier Brochuae will be hand deIlvered to all NUes residenra by
the Independent Fbstal 'stóm of

Summer
brochures
Americe. Brochures wtlibeplaced tn a bag and brag on the door

knobs of all reutdenctea. Bruchuces eaU! be delivered start-

Honórs Convocation

tog May tO. Anyone who hes vox
recetved their summer brochure
by May 13, stofuld. call the NUes
park District offIce at 967-6633.

al..9

Cornmùnit

Id Ajan My NIcolay Jane SchÇt,
NS thtrd annual flanors Cemiac a- Barbara A. Slates, Reger
M.
00e 00 Sunday. Ma 6 at 2 p.m. Spencer, ChriStine A. Stansuls,
In the auditorium of NUns B ast Monica Strissol. and Lee C.
High school, rNtIes and E4nc sin Swendae,i.
-

Lincolnwoodt

eves.. Skokte.

. More then

OO. students were

.Were made to Fresident's Schalhonored at the program, aCcer_

big ro sehne! officials. Award..-

ars who are ptodents with 4. lt
or a stratght A average, and to
tslg h honor and bannt students..
In addition, Deans Keys were

given to 22 students ¡n reca5.tiltion ai their teadershfp an d

Hsnor students withgrade p51st
The Oalttes winners nf the Sto - averages
tram 3.0 to 3.49
dent Achtevement Recognitia n . Included:
Pre$ram for 1973 were elsa hen
Des' PlaInes: Roger A. Aide,
nred. They are Alan Miller, Wit,- Michael L. Berry, Punt L Six-

-s-

-

"

mette and Alive Taylor, NUes.

A jedging team selected them for
their satstaeding achievement ta- ..
Ward personal geaIs and demonstrated leadership qualitieu a t
Oahtoo.thts year.
Stoves flelfgot, of the 0CC stodeet development staff, served as

master of ceremonies

for the

hnnars coovecatlan, Following
apeoieg remarks by Paul Giman,
.chairmao of the 0Cc Board of
Trostees, the awards were made

by Dr. William A, Keoholisse

for just $5 plus sales tax. Soon you'll

ron, Carol J.

GotEro, Fred p. Gudek,

M, Dölan, Beverly J

Drews,

Julie D. Fedell, Richard E, Fiel-

den, Jr., Marlene E, Homoyer,

Jerry .E Mandelstam, Robert

So you don't dig golf?

Mattison, Maryellen P. McKeona,

lt you'd rather putter around the
yard, Norwood ofiers some
professional help for weekend
Wonder workers. Free Americanmade Ames Deluse Garden Sel with
Cushion Grip. One free gift tos
family (golf club or garden tools).
Super Set of $20.00 Ames Shears
for only $1295 with a $25 additional
deposit..
f5 there any more twinging wgy to
save money at lop interest rates? Dig it.

HOURS

-

day.

Students who fail to moot the

early registration deadline er
aren't Sure which courses they
will need until tise final weekaf

Scheel, will be permitted ta re..
glateu In pernon Onjosie 6, 7, a,
and June 11, 12, .13, 14, 55 at
the District offices at 77000reoe
Feint rd., ShaMe from SO a.m,
Sp.m,
Final regloB-atsea for Summer

NORWOOD SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

-

5813 N. MtIwauke Aeouiue chIcago. IllInois 8064g
Yelepliono: 77$-890g
Member Psuc

LObby.nd Dstm.m
Mnnduy 9 am. te 4 p.m.
luesday 9 am. is 4 p.m.
Wda.oday CLOSED
Thursday a am. to 4 p.m.
Friday 9 em. In e p.m.
Salarday a am. in 12 NOon

School wlflheSp.m.onjmi5

Walk-op

Monday e am. to 9 am.
Tuesday a am. lo 9 am.
Wadnuday CLOSED

Thursday e em. to 9 em.
Friday a am. to 9 n.m.
Saturday a am. to 9 G.m.

Héreag

4 p.m. to 6 p.m
4 p.m. to 6 p.m.
4 p.m. to 6 p.m.

12 Neon rei p.m.

.

uaid that the uame
registratIon regulations applyfar
registrants in theDiatrict's Summer Recreation Pi'ogram.
IndIVidUalS who have not re..
Ceived coptes of the l6pageSummer School ansi Summer Sparts

lFogram bhum are urged to

CONTEST & BONUS
GIFTS

May 14ththru
May -26th

=

Wence, Debra L, Young, Nancy
lt. Younger,
Lincoinwand: Judith T, Beyer,

Josef Calina, Leslie E, Ganz,
Fred lCleinzweig, Batuda D. EraVitz, Rebecca Eravite, Rebecca

ALL YOU NEED TO QUALIFY IS:
. Deposit $250 in a Savings

rye B, Recano, Dolores V. Le-

Account
. Open a New Savings Account
With $250 or ,More

bcun Codeen M.Lynch, Francine

H. Marder, William R, Murphy,

Thomas M. Nuchhauer, Kerry B.

Nelnon, Janet L. inicuo,
P. .Rouenberg,
is arbara

Dayld

Donna

Skipton,

E. Sdotolji, Ethel R.

Sostrio, Kathleen G. Woods,

Fee-registration by mail In

tian will he accepted after that

9:00 am. - 4:00 p.m.

Dansa

Nllùhi Summer Sc hool registration
the Nilea Township High Schools
t973 Summer School andSwnmor
Recreation Program will enden
May 20, Mick Hercag, Nilehi
Summer Schoal Director annawiced recently, No regiatx..

Saturday, May 19, 1973

bastiana, Lester. E Szniskn;
Jeanne Thompsön, -Richard E.

A.

vio. LInda C. t1erhen Thomas

9:00 am. - 8:00 p.m.

L. Kolakawski, Sharon R, Olson,
John Ostermeier, Scott Parker,
Nidhetas J. Plotone, William Se-

t,aValIe Stephen C, Lasoon, Fe- Levin, Barry N, Reliman, Cindy
ter Mathes, Patricia A. Miche- Sher.
lib. Jolla J. Pavkovic, Scott M.
Morton Grove: SandraC. Chap,
Feteroon, Gioa Segreti, Alice K. man, Nlcholi /s, Current, Susan
Taylor, and David A, Thompson, K.. Fischer, Loura L, Focko,
Des Plaines: Joyce Blume,
Richard Fortman, Jeffrey A.
Constance L. Bowea, James W. Gaut, Joan E. Guenther, Roherd
Buchholz, Michael J. Chatich, Cutnchick, June J, Jaoya, Lynn
Robert L, Daniels, Christine Da.. J. Kate, FrankS.Kechevar, Kath..

have a complete set and a nizèabfo
savings account. l's all part of NorWood's Gala Gotfarama...where it's
golf every day all the wayWith treo
tees for everyone movies on golf, s
pro shop set to offer you free expertise. A weekly drawing for a dozen
Uniroyal "252" balls. A chance to
win a putter every. other week.

Friday, May 18, 1973

hrlstianseo, Assgeta Cozzi, DarteneC. Del Terra,
Joseph H. Fischer, Ranatd J.

So..

Thomas C, Homeyer, Rnhth H.
Johnnon,
Robert J, . Lockhart,

f

F. Marks, RaSatA A, Mutions,

ard J. Bnbel, Jeffrey A, Brenner,
Edward J, Burns, Carol A. Bsr-

san L. Brouninin, Tinhi DeCarlo
Michael A. Doaman, William

another precision wood or iron...

J. Junias Jeseph S. Kellerheis
DavId Knox, Thomas A Reh,
Katherine M, La Spina, Linda S.
Lederle, Harold L. Locus, Bonnie

Niles: John P, Bnggte, Msnixa

Dea Plaines: add Thomas J. Fer-.
nandez, Dnnald.E, Kabylanki. and
Karen L. Raehlmi, NIleo.
.
The students why received high
honore (3.SOto 3.99 paint average)
awards included

Griffin, Larry l(flitter,Jòhn

A,

Johnson, Linda S, Jonge, Thsmu5

A, Beil, Walter J, Blase, Etch-

1W' V. Christensen, Sarah Davis,
Phyllis E. Friedland, John
J.
Meerbaum, John P. Schmidt, and
Rabert R. Stahlberg, all nf Mortoo Grove: Millicent J. Buchanan,
Gary B. Crashas-c, Evelyn Meioe

Nibs: Theresa M. Daran,

tin, Betty Ava Hull, Cayle

dean S. Wiedgos,

and Donald R. Sikorshi, all nf

and swing...
NOrwood's Gala Golfarama

tickson, Sigmund E. Cadzinskos,
Michele Craft, Kenneth M. Cry..
zik, William. H. Hall, Carol Hues-

Wagner, Carey I. Weiss, Thud-

. wend; Richard R. Btesser, Eve-

toIt club

der, Lestie D. Carrell, Ttnasthy
J. Capeland, Xaren A, Dohm,
Frederick L. Pal; Karen Fred-

Octavio A, Rndrigoez, Jahn Ross,
Gearge Skoropod, Jerome V.
Smith, Peggy L. Sutton, Feder J.

dude: Roger M. AtUa Lincoln-

.

.

Mark C. Mayer, Patricia A,Nar..
della, Jeffrey C, Nelsen, James
L. Pruainski, Donald C. Riddel,

preoldent at Oakton. Community
college, Richard L. Jordan, dean
nf lmtreccioo, and John F. Donshue, dean nf student personnel.
. StudentS who received recagnitian as President's Scholars
from President Koeholine In-

Pickup a

But a pro special from Northwestern,
World's largest manufacturer of golf
clubs, And. every time you add an
additional $25, you can purchase

,

Linda Joe Strom, Kathleen M.
Stuercke, hod James M, Ten
zillo.

Cestrihutlon Sn the college dùrIng the past year

Deposit $100 in a new or existing
Norwood savings accours, and gel a
tree golf club. No ordinary club this.

Rlchory

Brown, Susan J. Pagel, TerriS.
Greenberg,
Arnold J, Hell,
Sandra J, JoSeph, llana F. SIm-.
merman.
Morion Grove: Edyie E. Eres5
Janice M. Levitsky, Philip J.
Mikula, Albert G. Ht, Vichi
B. Simpson, Barbara Stuhlbe,

all the Summer School effice
t 966-3800, exc. 447 or to write

ine Summer Schoolofficea at 7751
C ross l'i. rd., in Skekie.
.

' presents
Graduate
paper
Three Knox college chemistry
presented papero on indl vidual roseareIs at the annsul

PLAID STADIUM ROBE
100% Virgin Acrylic woven
blanket. Includes Zipper
cese with handle. 45" n 72".

BATHROOMSCALE

WEATHRPROOP LANTERN
Rugged lantern wdn't rust or
break. Floats with lens ap. 6
volt lantern battery included.

CANÌAS TOTE BAG
Completelylined. Full Zipper
Opening with douflIendles
and reinforced end 15" long
and 7" in diameter. White.
tan or blue.

New dncorator.designed scale
with brass plated handle.
Beige, white or avocado.

.

ma jots

m eetiiW of thellllneinStace Acude

my of Science In Urbana re-

c cody.

One of tIse 3 Ix Janet Gulkio
of Nilea, who presented a paper
dUed "Lead Contamination of
ine SoU in Galenburg, Illioeio.
As Determined by Medic Stripping .,, The research was done in

ceepermien

wEh Dr. Mico C.

}g ebert, Knox asointant prafesso r of chemistry,
Research described lo the papa,rs was funded by the National
Sta ence Foundation and canduc red ut the KnoxSclence-Matheme tics CenterS

-

Gleñview StJe Ba4iii

800 WaukeganRd./Unjted States Novai Air Station/1825 Glenvjew Rd./729-1 900

Open 7 a.m. to I p.m. every day except Sunday

Member F.O.I.0

A

l'age 14

The Baule. Thure.0

19fl

Receives award

.

Eleven awdents 1no*nmuu1a.,
110es were honored at a xecent
awards banquet poasored by the
Saint f4ary..of..e Woods caliese
communleauons aren
----. sister

Conlella MoratS,P,, areachalr
man, presented the awards fot-

excellence.

.

The Wabash Valley Pawns Club
Awar4 for OUtStafldlngjtcMnvns

ment in Student Journalism wan

awarded junlur Ds

Tomaszew-

oli the NILES

1c1, editor
tue Woods. The
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Len-.
ard Tnmnws1i of 8430¼0k0to
- --in
1511es. she is a fommunica-.
May 7
tinos major. She will Serve again MomIay,
.....Niles
PublIc Worksrepncted
as edjtor in 1973-74 academIc the theft nf
a fl.re hydrant n'alyear ani was ac,tIve in the Col- ucd at $600 from
lege Council, and the Collego i4 Harlem ove. ijt front of 7429
Chorale 8mpts

Coca Cola Cs., 74000ak Park

feported ttvn wIndows damaged by

liB holes.
Ambulance taU to Cnldhlatts.

FOR

MOTHER'S DAY

Lawrencewood
to
transpon
Jantes Lahoda, 704f Main st.,

Riles to Lutheran Gagerai after

he was injured wkileworklngwlth

Whipped Cream r Butte, Cream

REMIT CAKE :

.

pcT

CHERRY PECAN

95

-

COFFEE CAKE

Fmsh Snawbe.,y

Reg. Price J,e

SAT. ONLY

w_ Cream
SIio.tcdtas

-

.

Nlles mother reported ber 13
year old daughter missing from
homo. Youth officer notified.

Mntnr Vehicle AccIdent at
intersection nf Oriole and Milwaukee involving veMcles of
Ms. Ano, 8136 Oconto, Nlles and

8222 Oakton Involving vehicles of

KRISPY ROLL BAKE SHOP

,7633 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Sonday.May 6---

Dwayne Doternoo, 1680 Lechnt.
Des Plaines.
Motor Vehicle Accident at

Med.
Lg.

a tire balancer.

967-9393

Steve Fagorman, 7433 ArcadIa,
Morton Greve and Crever Biesmanj 8412 Mason, Monos Grove.

Amb9lance call to 0257 El-

nnre

The Bugle, Thursday, May 10, 1973

POLI BLO1IER
to

transport Ra)nno,d frame repóuted stufen byChesn-r

Frasch to LutIn-ras General suiferleg from u streke.

s. reni,1n-,,

to 7018 Sen-.
Foster Jn resident reported ard AtflbUIa,,cecall
to transport Alice Pecor
person(s) unknown scratched the to Lethera,iCener in ¡n heith

nAde of bis parked vehicle will.
26"
a sharp fool.
thd tuken bj Merrill st. re,j
New Eugland ave. resident
Golf. target valun-i at $27
reported theft of a 17 foot red reported taken
metajflajçe canoe from the rear ter golf course. mTo'sh,
of l,ls garage.
Ambulance call to 8247 Bal- Friday, May 4--Ambulance call to 8901 r,u.
lard to transport Elenor Benson
to Resurrection hospital with Waokee to franspOl-t Donald Catflnitel, $Mcago to Lutheran Genchest pains.
eral after fork lift fell on his
uettmo,.
Saturday, May 5 - old Chicago youti,
Churchill at. resident re-.
brought
to
ntatios
and charged
parsed the theft of three sets .of
kitchenware fromhin parked ve- With resltith,g a polIce officer
hiele. Less valued at 9778.50. and dIsorderly conduct after
Juvenile shoplifter apprehes- canning a &sturl,anco atti,e.Law..
dad at Sports Mart and matter toscewund carnfval.
sa-, tape player valued at
turned over to youth officer.
$240
reported takOn from veh,-.
Ambulance call to 8721 MIlwaukee to transpon Emma Goy- ele parked on Caldwell.
Motor Vehicle Accident ut
da to Lutheran General In ill
Howard and Nottingham Involviag
health.
26" bay's ichwlonhikerepor.. veMcles of Dorothy Mackl,mon
ted takesbyprospeccct. ros dent. 6942 Birchwond Niles and Ray
.,.;.20" bay's Colnmblablke,gold mond Davis, Jr., 7i07\Howard.
fdLles.

Warning issued to Conrtland

or. resident after calls were recelved by polIce regaralsg her

THINGS YOU MAY NOT KNOW ABOUT CONSERVING
ELECTRICITY

barking dog.

First National Bank of NIbs

reported to Nibs Pollee

they

receIved noveraI counterfeit $18
bills. Matter turned over to In-

Veotigatlon Dept.
Ambulance call to 8603 Shee.
. mer to transport Lynse Fisher
to Lutheran General with severe

cheat paies.

How an attic fan can také some of the load
off your air conditioning.

Thuruday, M9y 3

.

If you've ever been up in yotir
attic on a summer day, you know
how hot it gels. All that heat up
there is wit-at makes itno Iough

to cool the downstairs_even

with air cOndilioning.
Well, here's a hinl install an

attic fan. An allie fanwhelher

it's at a window gable ventor
through Ihe wall or roofwill
pull that hot, dead airout of
your attic. In fact, il canreduce
your attic temperature by as
much as 3 degcees.
Your air conditioner doesn't

have lo work nearly as hard
when it isn't lighting a hot attic.
It doesn't switch on as often or
run as long. You're justas
comfortable, yet you're saving
money. With an attic fan, you
can also reduce the amount of
air conditioning equipment
you need.

7836 Waukegan lnvobvingveMales
of Edward AboIsIo, 7340 Mais st.,
Nibs and Linda Kudla, 7836 Wankegan, NUes.

Contact your heating or air
conditioning contractor for the
attic fan installation that's best
for your home, This hirt is
included in our booklet "101
Ways to Conserve Electricity at
Home.' For your free copy,
write d,mmonweath Edison,

--I

Three school buses parked at
GemIni school, 8955 Greenwood

reported damaged by pomos(a)
unknown.

Riding lawn mower valued at

$140 taken from rear nf Over.
hill resident's home.
'
Wodsesday, May 2

Department AV, P.O. Box 767,
Chicago, Illinois 60690.
Commonwealth Edison
C

-

Chicago resident reported
theft of $185 In canh from locker at YMCA, 6300 Teshy ave.
Motor Vehicle Accident at

s_,

-

Catino dr. resIdent reported
8 piezas wore delivered to her
home from VarIous restaurants
and she hadn't Ordered any al

,ce,nlo, yo,,, lota¡VOvOnmatl

them.

---

23 year old female Wlscos-

als resident charged with dIet
after coking $42.16 *orth of gol
halls froi Sports Man.
Boy's Stingray with groe,

ted mIssing from home by hI
father.

Mid Year Graduate
illinois at Urbano-Champalgi
now are being prepared. Amo

those to receIve degrees í;'c
Morton Grove are:
Carolpe D. Culbotta, 5733 Re

it.: lleno G. FInk. 8988 Boll
fort at. Jorrnld M. Levy. 73
Lake st.; Reben H. Logas. 91

Parkslde avo; Susan S. Slot

9241 Oketo; Alan W. TurbI
9249 Major: Dean R. Thomps
8620 Frontage rd.
Those receivIng degrees f r,
the Nibs area are: Steven
Kllpowlcz, 6824 Keaney Alb.
G. Ifomer, 7831 N. Odoll: W
110m j. Morcbut. 8734 Oleo
Mark L. Brows, 8603 Oleond
and craIg R. Ramos,. 8500 Or,
nl.

From the Des PlaInes a,

.

Oro: Roslye M. Mahoney, li
Oakwnod ave.; Michael Edw:
Ernst, 1225 S. Doss; Jeottette
Platt, 1635 Wnodband ave.;
Donald N. Wickeruham. 1G
Mithuel Todd Ten-ace.

--

i_

-:=

.._
Buying a new home?
Remodeling the old?
How- about new fürn-iture?
.

mother.
13 year old Nues boy repor

Dipinmas for 1 986 mId-ye

.,i
_$w
.

frame reported token by Mob
st. resident.
16 year old NIbs girl roper
ted mIssing from homo by he

graddates of the hilversity

*

1F t-r--r-L

a..

No tight money problems at Dempster Plaza.' We've got the
mortgage money you need
right,now -- to get tle new home you've
been waiting for.
Or, if you plan to stay put for a few more years, we'll be happy to
talk to you about a home improvement loan for remodeling or for a room
addition. Or a personal loan for a houseful of furniture.
All available, of course,. at low bank rates- With payments tailored
to fit your budget.
Contemplating a change for. the better? Don't make a mòve without
first talking to one of our expert loan counsellors. He'll help you get

--

-

the money you need. At a price you can afford.

pt.

pl

-

_t

BilL Itilt'NQ

t

LENDER

dernpste! and greenwood . nues, ¡lliflOis60648 . 312/298-3300
MEMBER EDIC.

V
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all pu$Is. Oued woe-b t'ab1
and attitudes will be emphasized.
Enrichment classes will beco. -
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District 63 Board of «dotation

.:.

held May I, the Board adopted a
statement ofDlsfrlm.Wjde Fbfln-

.-.

oophy andßducational Objectives.
In thé Statement the Board nffirms the Dlstrlcto commitment
to the maximum development of
each child's potential, including

-.-

rr

n

I

.

F

,

social, physical and intellectual
development. The Statement fur...

titer indicates chat "the District
required co insure optimal

In

C

oc[ J

iúÑ

,

IN CERTIFICATES

n,

-

.4f
..,
.

per year

CERT(RCATE CERTIIRCATE.
$5,000 minimum
$2.500 minimum

2 Io 5 years term

6 months term

peryear

per year

CERTIFICATE
$2.500 minimum

i

PASSBOOK
Compounded DAILYand paid
from day-in to day-out

.1 to 5 years term

Look to the afllli

©ff
RESOURCES OVER $70 MILLION

jKOKIE

Dontpata, at Skokio UIvd., Skokle.
Ililnol, 60076
Phona OR 4-360e
HOURS.
Mon.. Caes . Thafl.. 9.4 p ne

r,dny,g.ap,,,

SotseSnC. 94 e e.

Cton, WeStono,8

nIna indicated
three basic «dotation-1 Objercives for the District: (i) Respect
for the individoal child and the
preoervation of his individoaliy
and oniqiceens shall he al pri..
mary importasen; (2) Develop-

OaIrsM
Twenty..two students at Oalçton
. Community Collegewere awarded
.
Dean's Keys loreotstañdieg lead..
ership
in campos activities aceite
..
annaal Honoro Convocation which
. was held an Spflday, May S, at
NUes East Higil' school,
John P, Deltohae, dean of oto...
dent personnel, preoentedthe owarad in retagnition of the

students' leaderowp and centrihotion to the. college during the
past school year,
More than 350 students were
honored at the program for their
scholastic achlevementdar,..ghe
past year, Dr, William A. Koehn..

lien, President of Oaltton Cons.
munfty College, designated 28

students wIth 4.0 or an 'A' aserage as President's Scholars.
Richard L, Jordan, dean nf in-.
stroction made awards to high

Is Congressman- Sam Yeong
best representing the Interests

Congressional District?

.

have been out of service(armore
thon three months,

For farther

infarmatan an
these two $2,505 cash bonus

Sincerely,
Mariait Rosen
6924 lÇilpatrick ave,
Lincoinweod

.FIl:lng

ODIVEft's LICENSES

Huntin0

EEWED

OMONEY ORDERS
OCHECKS CASHED

Licena0s

PaW GAS, LIGIfI', TELEPldOffE and WATER BILLS
HERE
PHOTOSTArS ' TRAVELERS
CfltsUES.y«yp4«y PUBLIC
.
and Many Other Useful Services

enlistment plans, call Sergeant
Dobbs at 524-0821 or visit his
office at 800 Lee st, Des Plaines,

transit programs, The moneywas
to be divested from the HIghway
Trust Fend(fl, Thç vete was de..feared, bat Mr. Yf,ong diditotcast
a ballot,
I sincerely feel that reSidents
of this district are entitled to an
esplasation concerning his reluctance te Participate In dint pro-.
cens which remains his primary
fonction, namely, VOTING . ,

tha( each

child baSR9rded opportupijUes to
develop his ptentiai to a mast-

mum degree, chas directly ab.
(ecffig the qoajity of hin ton..
cepo of self; and (3) 411 mdlvi-

duals in a democrat!,. society nf.-

ffeted by each

vra op can,

ahe, The Diotritt has the of,-

If poor sources indicate that
Mr. Yoong bad velid reason far
missing the vote, then ignore my
inqoiry; bot if he chase to ab.
sent himself to avoidconcroveroy
shoot voting on tiis bill, I (11111k

.

Specjtit practices and pro-

Cedaceo were also Included inthe
Sbatemeni to assure that the

the "foorgi estate" should in.

qaire about hin motiven,

school program will aparate to

implement the Philosophy end ob¡actives,

.fr

We're

Yaors'traly,
8, J, Molcrone

ke -(i

Nues

©

V

.

nyßÒh

9038 N. Contberband
.

P.S. Three deys egol sentejoRer

to Mr. ''eong u Office asking fer

ur

ter, Clteos Clib, floe Each, Draft
Counseling, ned Hermon Re«,
Student Government, all of Evait-.
Stan: and Mike Gelderman, Track

.

club, Wmnnedia,

each Week,

ThanIs ©'
publicIty
Deer Mr. Benner,
00 behalf of l'Otpuerrf '13 St.

John Brebeof, we wish to thank

yes for the privilege

College

of t

OUf drive-« and walk-up facilities are ne

an enplenation

weeI

Ralph Czerwmkl hno' heen sebetted as Instfti
nf
ftfrg b
Technofogy tollege Mortisn,
ill, Student cii the Week, This
special honor bss been gbvfi10

photographs,

Your poblicity has greatly as-.

11iste4 In a moni secceanfol FesUvol..
.,

.

The acceptance gf artIcles is
ireotiy apprecIated,

-.-

school, i
'fling,

open U more

hours. That'n like addn« n Gicira day.
to your banking week, You can iPaitsOct
your busjesa earlier (starting
a, 7:30 a.m.) or later (up io 6
p.m. and S p.m. Friday),

It all adds up to faster service and mere
how our new 6 days/60 hours schedule
complements
by visiting anyof our five moderà drive-In
lanes
.

Find oui
busy schedule
or walk-up windowa,

.

Sincerely.
st. John Brebeuf.
Festival '73 Committee

aro doing all their bankin0 these longer days
at F(rst National Bank of Morton Gove,

Thank you

.

Onta' Mr, Besser:
1 want ta thank yoo fur ail of
the fine publicity suo hove given
to the students i5.tke Maleo «ost
psedoctfon of "Music Man," Oar
matInee po.formance was a hoge.
seccess thanks to the publIcity
given us le year newspapers.
The stodents performed to on
aUdience of 'almost 800 Senior

'i'.'

dab, all of Skokie.
Thomas
Retkao and John
Ralpf, orlgfnolly come sacking
Clarke, Photography club: jean
preparatlo
Kirkelelt, Chemistryt DanSoul.. chitecs.oj foi' career In er*attmng bat decided
Van, editor of the school ne.m,,
to switch to Civil, and has done
papor, ali of Park Ridge.
qoite well. Lostsemesterhe made
Also, Terry Wonderlich o- the
I.D.T. Dean's List. i-fe has
ton's Women Liberation. Kathy
Worked
fer Riles t'oblio Werks,
Bober, ckmr1eade,. fl... r.___._
e....
sao
none
both road work and
De Lohiata,

lo a talai of 60

Thai's service other financial
instituijons will have io .gei up very
early to beat. One of the ways we think of yäu first
at hø First, Anoth0r
reason why more people

Thank yoo ogame.

Ralph In rogn«jon of his ettomplishmen,

ment, and Sre,n Schly,i.;;

etgen9ed

hi promoting our articles end

ude

Forom; Barbara Bell, Richard

"s

served less then three. years and

CIIF,CK THESENEW.ETENDED

DRIVE_IN ANO WAK-IP HOURS

MONOAy.-,,,......,,,,7,30 a.m. to 6 p.n.

.

Citizee- and scout grosps ostI
i went to thank all of them that
.

sepported the matinee,

Mrs. Mch.,

TUESDAy,
WEONESDAY,,_
ThURSDAY
FRIDAY_,_,_,,__,,,,,_,,,,,
SATURDAY

7:30 a ai. to 6 p.m.
73Q n.m. ta S p.m.

7:30 ajo, (06 p.m.
73O a,m, lo B p.m.
73ß a;m. to i p.m

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
F MOR -ON GROVE

.

Reeve

Matinee Choitman
Maine «ost Moult Boosters

-.

620I DEMPSTER ST,; MORTÒN GROVE

COVtu11Went N'

PHONE 9654400

AFULL.SERVICERANK.................
"s

b

f:(T ntA4ss

.

24 HOUR SERVICE

weeks ago concerning che Unapt

jnd.ividaal'o medmoju develop..

ment, lt,J5,4jflpor4e

from (411es and grad-.
Uated from Moine Township High
school In 1071 5,
_
-

_...,

OSTATE AND CITV AUTO LICENSES

uf about $700 millIon fer mass

sonoi worth In Conceda! (oç each

Ralph, o fgtj s#mestor otdent
planning to gradoote May 23,
tomes from the ClvU Engineer!g. Technbogy cl9ss, Ho came

Lori Feldman, lychobogy Action

(armer ser-icemen, if they have

Lo be doing this kind af thing

before he hardly has hin feet wet
in the jab to width he was elected,

XcHANGE

9107 V.3. MiIwauke Ave.,NjIe, Phone: 966-6440

fentry.. The offer also applies to

I. address myself to the vete

seii..ocept and a (eeflig af por..

feet and are

(or the artillery, armor or in-

CU:y

2case in the 1.1,5, House about

honor and honor stndents,
Students who received Dean's
Keys incloded; Dan Isaac, Draino
clot,: PanI underwood, 5km ebb:

Birkhol,.z, lacet CnId,,,i.
Michani

PRAL SAVINGS

Ceetlemen

... ----........ positive
e.,.
e. s suscamcng

gtII hffIt

per year

Y©w' Q©tives
of bio constituents ¡n the lOdi

IhJgs

Under the Cash Bonos Enlist..
ment Option, yeong men withoot
previoas Ser,jite may volantee,-

103Poftant bilis because
are
not campßignjpg, lt they
Is dis..
Is beginning to "campaign" at . cooraging
co those af os here in
this early date?
the 1011, Cong. J)lstrict when our
freshman Congressmen appears

ligation to provide maximum spedocational
oporconitmes
and
learning envfranmenco within Poritnilties to help each child
become a worthwhile men,her of
each school in tjte District." hiscomnionfy,
The statement

n

Yo

ce-election after having wen his
seat by u narrow margin that he

seo-vftngthe Noidtwest
Community (ram 8343 i9lles Center ed, Skokie
wffeßaara
(not In photo) viii be ldghlighted an the "Jobs with
L8VIle (r.) «adj.,
Showcase," aired over W,E,A.W. Radio (8330)
Evamton, Sator.
day morning at 10:45 a.m, May f2.
Lending a helping hand . are daughter, Debbie Hyrczyk
(center)
and Linda Uarner (L) Pabtic Relattoos Director
for La Valle lo-.
declInas.

Buses will be provided, on a

TOUit y

-

John liyrczyit (flte( background) local aree renAdent
aliti propriecor of the ßeauWui OrifRood Fizo-lot,

(ee basis, If eooagh Inipils are
In terested, co malte the rath (east hie.
For addjtionul information,
ca, I: Harold Wyman Director,
82 3-1141, est, 94.

.-1

-

.

Registration will be open
through Frida» May LI, and the
pplicattoa form and $5 eon-retu maMe registration fee should
b e sent to the school the pipli

students.

.

000 ts Co. Young's actio

clence
crocheting, ecology, photography
and band and orchestra,

re medial and maintenance of
ills Classes will be 12. stade cito; enrichment morses - 14

REALTORS

;,

ducted in many tnterestbgaeee
such as: Set,aflandcra(ts, math
ematics enrZchmett, bask ¡sac
nallsm, beg1eelng typing, fieramico, study o( Chicago, crea..
tine dance creative dramatics
map skills, fltflnber systdms,

The maximum class size (or

PhIge 37

Juiior Rifle dub ward

.

.

o

lb. flow attending. Thebalaecewfll
b e collected an June 25 the (froc
da y ei summer school.

-

ò,i973

The Moflo» Orove
senfm. and safetyobses'.,acce are tanght
May, i, ais 7nited Legion Rest #134 Junior Rifle by Past efftcmols ,hn act as ad..
Club will hs1d cheir annuel Ave- sdsors and coaches,
ards Ripist dinner next Friday,
}tsstßi3d cnnintalnsag.ern,ge
poyash Muy In In the upstelsv meeting: is their lower level, Boys osto
coons ny die pes, 14O Denspster, are eligible for special awards
year estisEveSt, TItled the U.S. at 7 pm.
., lit Cosltemplstiog these ases
from the last year's competition
I believe 511Cc tite pews Item dons. it Is worth
Army Cash Bsos EtdistiitenfOp- Guests will bave their chulee and matches wilj receive
thsm'g"
eating that be vio» ad the tJ,S, Asny
aboat Rep.. Young's tiavinpitaissed alreudy bad
Training of estioses (tom (Sie regular fish Ibis yearlyeyent
Several
spudift.g
en-.
voting w, floe eeflct5l jegisiatiw, gagements lined
. ari Cash Enlistment Opelon, bed.. end chiches (ny menu W1IiCIILS
up to repastan are eYOfluJ4e co
to aid mess-troosit s)'Stems, foc his
young tnt,, Wi.., 5erVe&tthe public inthemojn
trip, sorb us the owe at qaalify.
Gre0opy A. Engewall
a trip to Israel, reisen so*ne.ln- (dUes
Townsp Jvwish Congreif;n
terestmn,g qoesdoits,
Evspeccive
Wolflmck,9tb.4933,preJi_
eslistees must
«atinn 0e May 9,
tsarine &.osce Corjrai,--.
Did Young cossider a wip co
dmg, Is takingreservnuons.actes. osy A, Engwall, son of Mr,
Rep, Yosng may be making the meet esremi mescal, physical
end
Israel good strategy (wr bis re. ,. mistake of misjudging
and moral standards for enlist- S p.m. daIly,
Mrs. Altere .h EngwgsJ of 1310
bis coo- ment andmsst alsobehighschosl
election bid In i i/2. poar,, end Stituency's ability to
The club is composed of corn- Washington st., Des
has
thebefure more poftticahiye,q,o- tUIhUclty_motivuted see throeJ, graduats. Those still In schsl monicy youth who desireto learn repented (os deny atPinines,
the Marine
activities,
dient thon reinSising ¡n Washing-. -end co lo.,Jt cleorly
may apply before they graduate more aboot simottng and rifles, Corps . Mr StetSon In Beaufort,
at his cecal If school OfficIals
ion to vete one J4UWhIth*Ie perforenosce Ici Congress.
certify they condsc(ed under proper sope,-- S.C. .
pibllcly soppamed? Does he feel bsd.enoogb, dong election It is will Ebadsate at the end nf the
time, school term.
so iiiseore about bis chances (or that lawmalers mms
MiLWAUKEEvotIng an

tien to meet the spedite flee

LOMES&INCO,MF PoPERT1E:

'The Bogie, 'Thursday, May

.

Ils Aiy eøers
casl boses
. eeglcmbW

gh

Ftc_first
The couzgs tor rc,ned1tio,i grade rendJess andand
bas1c py&
bask k1IIs cal educaUnnsclfl.Theatuec
jffl
uit be tu lbdiyjduajlze lnstruC-

and

WE URI;EJTLY NEED

LF@ ACWO

uuun

:'y5"28'$"Sp-' .".
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Joel Grej & Joún Riverà

;Pd2'

David Lonn ManaIncDIS.Se.,
fl-fl
e Ar11ngt l5rk Thean has Fonan o the Los Ange1cs
A uvinoleg combination of songs
Ma..
secured che rIghts topresens the Sic Center on March 15 through
¿ni
comedy is arriving at the
Midwest premiere of a new May 6 1973W dirocted by Edward
Mill Thth Theatre on Thursday
Comedy. TheMndwjthgj
Perone.
May 17 through- Sunday, May 20
MasS" by Jules Tasca.
with the dual appearance of Joel
Por
the
Arlington
Park
Thea..
The Mind W1nhthbjsryp.. tre produedun . David Loon has
Grey and Juno Muets. With his
was deveIsa.d by CentU Thea.. signed Dan Icaunts to croate the
slitting stage.presence eohanced
treGraup of Los Angeles - Mark rain of Wayne Stone .- a man.
by his entent /4codemyAwarsjtrj..
Taper Forum as part nf lIs New who irwin a small topen war on
0mph hod her frisky,fast-paced
Theatre for Now serles In Juiy Purnugraphy.
comedy routIne, thedoabiebeader
1972. New Theatre for Now-is
The Mind WlththefiirtyMan
promises to be Doe of the most
a pragrem fandtd in part by wIll preview on Thiruday. Eay enjoyable Shows of Mill Run's
the Rockefeller Foundation dcii.. 31 and open on Friday,
present season.
cated to the deveiopmeat of new at 0:30 p.m. The pradacclou Is
ioni Grey is one of the mast
plays- at the Mark Taper Formo. scheduled ro ron through Sandey - accomplished performers Inshow
it vs given its svoridprentjero June 24.
business today. lie's a sIngers.
Tltket prices and Information
daocers.actar..comeiiau of the
are as follows: (Please nate: for
uiost reok.Throngboutjac.,
Joel bas coroni the respect of
this production, there 'villbeonly
One performance on SatUrday
Critirn and the approval of and..

The Bug1e Thuraday May 10, 1973

'

VGGUaT©...

Pattón trio - at Excaljbár
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J$ I

nlght°).

Tuesy

Dance Educafio, Proran

-

Maine Rant dance students re- Pam HSffman,
Costly presented -o desee educeRounding sut the Maine' East
1105 program for Gemini Junior dancers in the Gemini propram

-

i-11gb school students,

Th-.
-'-I-torsst.rpoungm
_-_-, -._--. _ -- , are Renne Holley, Carol Jtmg,
..'--'-An
u'"-

lentes. His Outstanding porto'ayai

Wedoesday

of a. sardonic master of ceremonies won him the Academy
Academy Award Oscar and
Broadway's Tony Award as best

Thursday, 8 pas. - $6.50; Frl..
days 8:30 p.m. - $8; °Satardays 9 p.m. - $8; Sundays, 3

;j0

p.m. (matinee) - $6.50 and 7p.m.

nation by storm in her first ap..

604:
STARTING FRIDAY
-

UPTHE
SANDBOX

rs, will be caronated au
k1ng for a day" at a luncheon

to be held on June 19 lntheGalid_
hailofthe Ambaosadorwesthontl
Befittlog the Occasion. Fedora!-

Weekdays: 6:15 10:10
Sat. & Sw; 2:00V 6:05; 10:10

Judge AbrahamLisolnMmovjtr
distingaished nut only as a jurist
bot as a poet and humorist, will
preside as toastmaster uf the

plus

LADY SINGS

-

aranceno theToidghtShowM
J lousy Carson. Since then, she
ban
became one of the nation's
.

Lli

mt lÇn505comedlemtm. Heroel..

--_i

/,
Joel Grey will be

tamer, Julie Hiliebrand, and

- -__-___4 -------

Ok sfdes
hlterIlffoI

Academy Award wInning
ersai appeal can he atthbutcd
his debut
appearance
at the bRU Run Theatre on Thursdaymaking
May 17 through
ta her Intuitive flair for comedy Sunday May 20.
Ce-starrIng
wlihhlmwlllberommoe
losIng her identity

as a womun,
'ran bas appeared a
around the country,
Joan Rivers and Joel Grey. will
appear la tandem on Thursday
at 0:30 p.m., Friday and Samt..
day at 7:3O p.m. mrd 10:30 p.m.
and on Sunday at 5 p.m. and B
- p.m. Tickets for
their show are
nsw avaflaj,le at the -MIll Rus
Son Office and all Tickottus out-.
lets.

-

RATDR
Proof of age necessary

-

ment brought home 271 of theM o
awards given;

-

.-

76

----

---.. rilini

hrth Star receives - AH Aer5ca
North Star, the

tus

MOM'S THE WORD NEXT SUNDAY

DAY EXTRA SPECIAl, BY BRINGING MAKE 'HER'
HER AND
THE FAMILY TO ENJOY THE ULTIMATE
IN DINING
PLEASURE WITH US

TENDER

.

-

EAKS
TASTY JUICY

HIEN

SAVORY

Veced -chairmen

MArina Tuweis usFriday, Aprii
Officers for. the '73-'74 oca. 27. Thirtj..pen students pardemic year have been named tu titipated.
key organizatiuns at Saint Mary-

SHRIMP o LOBSTER

-

Eics O(4

oft4

Saldd

;th;sds Cullege.Leadersof

(à ou ci EAT WITH DINNH!)

eSANOWICHES

OLATE SNACKS
o TASTY COCKTAILS or BEER

_.4 et

&

w4

----------

-

4detd.64te (4

-------

oo«

& Od ?'j(j Ea/4'

7136 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES, ILL.
647_0406

PLENTY OF ,ARJFING

de5

Federal Building un Wednnsday.
Senate and Culle e Cotcil
April 25, while 123 physics stusi tdi
t
I tinun a t dents Inured National AcCelerothe all wonn,sCeolieegee
Laboratorien on Thursday,
Juniur Dawn -Totsaszewski of April 26.
NiIeshas beds elected chairman . Students In home planning and
of the Csllegn Council, the main Interior design classen of Judy
-legislative- bod of the colle n Toohill un Friday, Apa'
A former council member she is toured Humemuker's in SChaumthe first student selerted'for the
the American- Furniture
nhalrmatatMp. The dauhter uf Mort; and te -Throne Roorn
°
t nstitute.
Mr. and Mrs. LenardTopaanrow_
itt' tht

ski nf 8430 N. Oketó, Mm in a 5t5tsPrtiniPatmL
thrty;ve
cummunlcatio major t the linens
educaticn
eu
ege.
-

'ur4

.,

RHSB
-n -

.

',

;

Bine Rlbbnn winners were Gehhie Meier uf PEles, Terri droc

Morton Grove.

Place Awards from Park Ridge
are Diana Warner, Laura Yurhs,
and Michele Zart', and Place
Award recipients - from Des
Plaines include Jeanne Bancheer,

Varsity

-

-

every 3 -months throughout the
Holly Bernstein, Gary DIeM; year,
the chIldren ekchange in..
Sanan byja, Lori Elkin, Alice formation
about families, hobGoldsmith, Teresa Grins, Cindy -bies, pets, hólidäys,
foods, the
Harris, Sanan Katuzieanhi, Rublo
towns
they
live
in
and
differenres
Lipechut; - Cindy Mandelhern,
life styles and customs.
Mindy Morris, Gale Massen, in AccordIng
Pat Lorch and
Sherry Rusman, Danny Stein, Z.C. Kenig,- tu
teachers
in charge
Kern-i 'fluch, and Julie DrIer.
nf the rhlldren, the experience
Plano Award winners from helps build human undorstanding,

Niles

include Diane Anzelune,
Suzi Bunts, Gary Braun, Kathy
Cassingham, Kathy Pletcher
Debra Joseph, Roger Majur, Jobs
Michalec, . Kathy Miller, EmIly
Popanhrlstnu, Anuvatru Singhu..

cultIvates knowledge of children
around the world and motivates

interest - in map skIlls, history

and geography. The activity also
gIves the students prarticeinletter form, spelling and ponctuelohn, Dagmar Salamoun, and Val.. ion
in a relevant and interesting
erle Vielohr.
manner.

h

-

cipated in a field trip an April

,1llz-ril26.

27 as did the marketing students

iet

-

RP.TRD

Weekdayp5:3o & 8:15
:

T :-

STARTS

- --

PRI MAY11

I

:-ï !

:fl',4

Rated G

-

A True Story-

L7:i

"THE
LEGEND-OF

BOGGY CREEK"
---

Weekdays 6:00, n.ilo, 10:00

Sac. b inn, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10

9Tth

-

plow--

-

CALUflJ
-

-

Receiving major lettero for

wrestling wan

HORIZON'

-

Nileu, Mitchell Miller, Nlleu,an
Greg Wulfllck, Morton Grove.

tics, wrestling and swimming
teams -at Nilan North l-11gb school
wore hunured recestly st the

'LOST

-

too.

t.t.!!!'

is

-

Kathy Milliroos, and Peter Win-.

-

winter awards banquet sposnol'ed
by the Nurthi -Buoster cmb at
Old Orchard Cuunts, club In Mt.
Prospect.
Receiving major leDers for
basketh
wore Steve Goebel
Tom Goebel, Conrad Swanson,

-

-

SEAFOOD

-

music

In! So!ouaag,
Mldren In an international
Maine East utudentsfrumMor.. other
school
In Tokyo, Japan,
tun Grove who received Place
in
the
letters, which come about
Awardu - include Cindy Asker,

-

-

ri

-

-

Gold Key winners from Des
Plaines include Rubis Butcitiu,

student news.. Marks of

DithsCtionforsuperisr
paper at Nilen North l-llghschool, accomplIshment
in oil five categreCently rerelved an All-Amen.. Orieo.
can rating fur the first semoster
SchIsm HOldS Daat', Barbara
nf the 1972..73 schuol year from Condesas and
l(ohjeshrener
the Nationel Schulastic Press As- oreda..edltórnLaury
nf
the
Nsrth Star.
sudation (RIPA)
They
lead
and
direct
a staff of
This is the thirteenth cunseCu. 20 pige editurs, reporters
and
tIve semester that the paper
has photographers in publishing-the
named the highest award lIves nt5dent - newupoper
every two
ky HUPA, which Cusduets evalua.. - Weeks.
tinas uf high school newspapers
.
'
eaCh semester Apps'oximocely
l
3,200 ntudent newspapers frum
Maine East stUdents saw the
throughout the Ulted -States were msntb
of April out with a 11m-l'y
evaluated lastsemester no the of educational
field trips.
basis of csnhent, writhig andpage
The radin ànd television oatlayout. me North $tar received dents
of Wjijioat Mitcholl Vi.
sited WFLD-TV studios at

vals, Louis Capezzoli, Sandy Cedrii,s, Debra Chezem, Maureen
Dol Terra, Joanne - Del -Terri,
and Angela Varco,
Anno Kuy nf Glenvieo. received
a Gold Key award as did the fol-

nf Niles, Peggy Schuttler ofPark
Ridge, Jamle Brossas of Murtos
Grove, Debbie Dnnloy uf Mutton
Grove, Janice Kuapik- nf Morton
Grove, und Donna Ruttenhorg nf

Will be msltl_taleotsd Joel- Grey.

Perri,lris

luwlng 9 students from Morion
Grove - Wendy Baum, Judy LaclOt, ComIc Mackin, Michael
Pascolla, Cheri Sedelsky, Gehhie Sheppeck, Brian Sinclair,
Dave Whitten, and Sheryl Zins.
merman,

NUes,

-

-

Burt
Bach arach

students in a

British primary school clans
lnp
1

Judy Gagliardi, Marc i-lompol,
Shorn Parlmon, Jas SunEdil;

Maine East'n 3 Hallmark winnero wereWaoaphorsBenjawanof
Des Plaines, Carni Cederstrum uf
Nlleu, and Adolph SchaUer uf

Comedienne Joan Rivers
be delighting audenCon with her
owo spotlal brand uf humorwill
heglnshg
Thursday, Muy 17. Sharing
the hill -with her

DaCOJS

-

h

Include Wendy Avnor, Mau'yBnau-

-

Ribbons, i Gulçi Keys, and 20
Piace Awards.

-

-

-

and i of the 3 Kodak

Medallioñs given In photography,
The Hallmarks, Blue Rlhbuns, and
Medallion ont go un tu Now York
for notional competition.
The finest IndiVidUaI showing
- Was thotöf AdolfScballerufNfles
Schaller woo a Hallmark, 7 Blue

responding . 'with

Rsdwte
Brian Sober-ski, and
Vickie Vandorhech,
sin Dark Mdeienat attending Maine East receivedculdRey
awards, They are Martheth
Cleary, Wendy Collins, Sue Sn..
lan, Karen Stoltzser,Michele U,-.
- un, and Stove Manor,
Gold Key recipients frumNilen

The awards Intluded 3 uf the
5 Hallmurics awarded, 20 uf the
SI Elan Ribbons, 87 of the 175
Paid
Keys, 161 of the 400 PIpee
Awards,

tity. Center no the campes,
Franklin 2-2262. He alss saisI
Mayor Rlcbort J. Daley, Who wIll - Manon, who also received as
be lo atteedmoe has been named Am encan Snciet, of Civil Engist oring award, is the sun of
honorary chairman,
Mr. and Mrs. Irving
Marion.

î

Ad Award f
-Competing in the Evanston R eLarry Duncan, Angela

tissa1 Scholastics Art compel ti1105,-the Maine East anfdoparr--

-.--

NOW PLAYING -

Children fromTeams3Ban3C
Nues newest lounge located in the Golf Mil nightiy and In fast wInning acclaim for
their mu- at Oak sdhool in NUes are corBowl features the talented music Is 11m- Pattns oF
.. 5_ ,--------------------------

-

affair, Stein added.
SchaenstadCs career as a matino picture operator dates bark
65 years, to 1908, whenbeopennl
his first moVlehoose the Palace
Erad A, Marion, 8987 Belle..
Theatre, at 47th and Ashland ave.
furt ut., MutUos Grove, has re..
From that beginning, he kInk the celved the 48th Ira O, Baker
Award, presenwd annually to the
Schoeostadt circuit of 28 theatres
Robert Dachman, chalrmao of outstanding senior is civil es..
e lonchet,s hsoorlog Sthoes- gineerisg In the University of-ils--r- Urbane-Champgs,
Stadt, has asnpanceä that the pub..
He
lic Is IsvltUd, notIng that tickets was 50e of 8 stodeuts hasored
at $10 lot persoo may be hod by of t ltdearnmnfmounl awards
calling the Variety Club office, lue Chenu, held io the new Levis

.OL.F-:

ll

friends -

Joan Rivers,

-

Weekdays: 7:55 Only
Sat.& Sun: 3:40. :os

-

Debbie Hanho, Gail Hannen, Nancy

hceives

THE BLUES

Dawn Krorker, Keta l(rltzman,

-

Noreen Leuttke, Barb Nathaosun,
Anita Paicheck, Desloe Regush,Cichon, Eda Dl Primo, Mary Carol Schatz, TonI Sdhwind,
Eggert, Cathy Eimers, Mludy Shares Stets, Luregta Stoudt, and
Fine, Usda Pnrshter, Diane Cat- Nancy Telford.
tuso, Diane Geil, Debbie Gersh,
Linda Goranson, Chris Ghlllkseu,

nUpporOng actor in the film and
stage versione of 'Cabaret,"
In 1965, Joan Rivers took the

With the month of Jane betont..
Jog- the n-odidanal time for the
Variety Ciub of illinois. Tent
No. 26, to honor an OutstandIng
Chicago citizen;- chief bark
Eeoc Stein this week 0005mtced
that /othar Schoenstadt itan of
the cltys motion picture theatre

Bonnie Kuhler, Marlene Koltsn,
Laura Koryzck, Linda KrOIOsbi,

the pn'esentatluo inClude Rublo
Abramo, Usda Barmazal, Barb
Biel, Sue Board, Bosele Brews,
-Rubis SuIcido, Rath! Chase, Lyon

Bruce Zimmer.

Zimmer, who was elected the
mois ValsablepIayrhyMs learnmates, was district and sectional

champ in the OEL conference and
placed second in the state meet -

in the 132-to. Weight class.
Minor lèttorn for ,crescling
and Brios Wulf, all of Môrtos
were
presented to wrestlers isGr-Ve,
ciuding
Junios Delis, Nues,
Minor letter wiunero included
A
mnjur
award in swimming
John Hripes, Morton Greve, and
w_est
to
Glenn
Zimmer, Murtos
Howard Runge. Nilno
Grove,
Steve Goal, Motos Grove,
received the mustvaluahle player awawi fer baskethell, Gnu..
Cleanup voûnteer
bei, who finished fourth in the
Central Suburban Leaguelnocor..
coeds emphasized during
htg with an average uf 18.4 points theFour
weekend that luburo nf enviper goma, tgtalled 385 peints fur roumentol cleanup aro not cors.
the neanun. the second highest scrod by men. In uhservance uf
lu Nurtltj hinlnry,-He was also the u state proclamation byGuvernor
team's leadü, reknundor, andre- Patrick [acey who called fur a
Ceived awaMr from the Chicago "Spruce Up Day," the buildings
Trinase und Chicago Daily News and grousdo ntff of the Delverfor heing selected by CLS coaches uity uf Wisronsln-Stevens Point
fur the all-.nufemecetome Cue.. code a-special effort inimprove
bel and Brianwop MortonGruve, the appearance of their campus.
Were electod hythelr teammates
And the volnoteern from utstu he cupaeles of the basket-. dent
rooks were representatives
ball team next year.
of Steiner Resideñce Hall, isMajor awards for gymnos... cluding Pauline Beverley, dough.Beverlçy
fec p
man,- Nibs, Eteve Crossmun
of 7064 Crennan pi. Niles.
--

-

-)

- LOUNGE
OPEN FROM

*NEW. DECOR

*BAND BAR
*DANCING

* FIREPLACE

-

-

-

4 P. M.'TU. 4 A.M
- è-

NEXT TO THE

-

GOLF MIL
' NILES
,

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Sb

COCKT44I& kOURS

4to7

A&L OINKS 5O

-

s.

:

::

Dstiy Liuge

The Bugle, Thursday, May 10, 1973

B'm1 B'rith Desth, .odgewffl
be Io1ding
'ee-The--Djrec.
zor" party for theír tim filled
73 Revue os tuesday evenleg
May 15 at 8:30 pm In the B'nai
Jacob Coeg. Kaplan Hall, 6200
N. Areslao The show will be
of the hlgbesf professional callbce. 'vrictee and directed by the
well-known Caail1 Theatrecb,fld
of New York. There al-e stillsome
roles avaijable for acy asplrlog

AR EA SCOUT N E

Pack 07

S

Pinewood
Derby
The runnIng of the Flnenvasd

Derby, an annual affair rvlth Our
Lady of Ransom's Cub.Scast Pack

Paék 175 rews

'

No, 107, took placo at "Ransom
Osons" on FrIday, Jan. 25.
Competition was keen and esCitemerst high as the hep-lai nonteodcr's cars sped duros thu
tracks to the fruish line. Semi..

finalists otre: Jan Dorjatb, Jim

actors or actresses who would
like professional exposure. In-

Cecehin, Frank Novak, Ed Zialhowskl, Carl inllhlas, Jefr Kotz,
John Frey, Nick Richardi, Tom

tensted ¡nons cao contactTaj.
cnt Chairman - Seymour ZIototh
at 274.-SlO6forpx.actífeschedule
There will be 2 performances

Maychoh, Andy Shin, Dove ts'brlcb,

Joins Rademacher, Tom Sobo arz,
mrd Shebvlas Mark Clozek, Ricin
Stachelck, Soin ininibrorb, Ned
Frey and Ray Sclnrvarz.

on Samrfay, June 2 at S p.m.

and Sunday, jonc 3 at 7:30 p.m.

In fbe NUes East l-11gb School
audItOrium. Additional chairmen

NIÉES, ILLINOIS

©M

)

.

R

; . ON HER DAY

e
b9

JERRY BURWNE
AT ¡NE THOMAS
.

e44i,N4&e pe4

Ice Tea
Hot Tea
Ice CreamJello Sherbert Rice Pudding

'
1

$325
$325
$3W

TENDER BEEF TIPS

$370) NO POTATOES

VEAL PARMESIAN

$31©joR

/14u45ç4

VEGETABLES

TOSSED SALAD. CHOICE OF DRESSING
BAR-B.Q BACK RIBS 8 W/SPECIAL B.B.Q.

................

2.75

SOUP OR TOMATO JUICE
GOLDEN FRIED CHICKEN: HALF DISJOI
NTED CHICKEN
COLE SLAW, HONEY. FRENCH
FRIES
AND
ROLL
. F/BUTTER
1.95

CKILDREAVS POFflio

PLUS OUR REGULAR MENU
FOA9 Ours MENU

Or
JJ0

7740

.

IL 'LEE

A salute to
John Philip Sousa

AVE,, LJLES, ILL.

was presented to iSdward Sudendort, wbile Stanley Mrozioski
gained botin a silver and a gold
arrow.
Following tite aoeosscemeltt sí

many, Ocring the ceremonies tirat
followed John \hilliamsani recvivcni iris Bobcat pis, Jeff Kotz
usO Alan Wallenbery advanced to
Wehelos arrd Joe Ocirsentreller
was admitted te Troop.
Bili Svirally, Anivanrcemeot man
anrrounced tirat 46 boys .lme 00w
involved In tire Circle of Awards

Western universIty student teacher, wIll share the conducting

'

Gerald Zareh.

-

area luto a winter wonderland.

After n hearty breakfast of bacon
ltd eggs, tire scouts bOgmi tire
trail whIch was cotopleteni abeot

'

6 boum later. The trail is 16
miles lang end presented tIre
boys with many challenges, Io-

clodlug 2 cable bridges winch
Were navigatori by rigging a beson's chair from bandiloes tire
boys carried with them, Each

Cadet Band will present "A Salute to John Philip Sousa" ón Mey
18 at 8 p.m. The program will
Include the following selections:
'Stars and Stripes Forever,"
"Semper Pedielis," "Invincible
Eagle," 'Sahr
and Specs;"
"Now Mexico March," "Red
mon Overture," amI "cuhaland
Overture,"

and Thomas

A Cold arrow

a Pack visit to a Chicago Fire-

boat on May 5, welcome refresh-.

nnents wert served tu ali.

.

opened

irr

colors for

Cere-

tine

program, and presented 22 beys
vltir one or mare pateires toward

Troop 45

morning tine boys
awake to find their teints Inni the
gra000 were covered by sec loch
nf snow, turning Unesormeusdlog

played with the U.S. Navy Band
for 4 years eu first tuhist,
All District 207 Booster Mcmherohips wlllbeh000red, Admisslon for adults is $1 and 5O for
students. Maine North Is located
at 9511 HarrIson, Des Plaines.

tire completion of their circle.

came a sea of mod and by noes

Receiving

Communion

vere Cubs Jim Ceechin, Shown

strand brIdge, Noire vero last
onti tire crassing of tite second

Nottoli arid Jon West; aise
Webeles Mark Ciszeh, Ned Frey,

ver noid tirent hiked onto tine cable

bridge when tire Assistant Scoutmasters' rape bc-he arnO dunked
ulm Irr tire rIver, Tire resiairrder
nf tire trail was completed rritirout mishap,
Everyone tumeni in errly after
a rousing rouod nf souls arourrd

Durava, Danoy Fltzpatrlcb, DenoIs Eitzpatrich, Tam Glanas,

harry -isloog, Carl blihlas,

Ed

Jerry Goglieimo, Bob Milbrathn
and Craig Swlnsnn, 0lire,- onwards

earned rvemo: Donner, Joe Vorjalh, Joe West; Asnt, Veneer,
Tom Glanas and Jim Glancott.
Silsnr Arre,,, WaIf, Jim Ceecirio: Bear Badge and Gold Aurow, Carl Miblas: SIlver Arrow,

tire campfire, Troop 41's old 48
star flay wao retIred ar:d burned "alf, Andy Mlx; Cold Armeni',
elf, Phlllip Novait; Cold Armons,
In tire traditional patrintir ceroelf, Alan Wollnoherg and Jeff
mony, Tire hays recre bright and
IC 01e, SIlver Arrane, Bear, Webchoery ou Sunday mar01, g, except
for tbe'moans aod groans coming cl'o Asvarnis were as follenvs: Dafrom tire lenders te it rr'irere vi A Oso, Aqnranaut, Outdooromanr,
- rtomao; Neil Frey, Scientist;
ScoStmaster Bai, - Auf ist was

scout tied a bowline knot around
hIs waist and was hauled to tIre
OpposIte hook by the other beys, Ireard te say, "Work legr , nvork,"
rr3n
Goglielme, Athlete a,rd
As the suo began to climb and ¿rO always, despite tire o:,atiner, a Enpincer, Mark hoffman,
Arrow
the snow melted, the traIl he- good time seas liad by all
of Light, Aquanaut, Craftsmoo;
Be
Milbrath, Scientist: leE
,
t........o.
.KUUIS
Scilelly.
.
.
en
.
ichs Iras sow completed
(lelp
all IS badgeu, Engineer, Fares3WH
ter and Goologist; Matt Sledz,
clean
511ser Arrow, Wolf, aod AtIrlete; Craig Swiosen, Engineer,
Scout Troop #107. of Oar
Lady of Ransom, and troop Ill
Den 1 entertaIned with a game,
at MarIn Twain school, combined
o S presented a skit: the song
have
efforts In haler------.._ ,.-_ . Volunteer
. Scout ' leaders
by Den 3.
- -- - -

iip park sites

0

l'ina

everyone was coud to the hoces.
The troop had a saiwiwleb Insel,
along the banks of tite Speso RI-

fls

1ever Sang

'--'n "r are

sfte al(y and Western
on Saturday, AprIl 28, EquIpped

Seott

LIGHT arid SHADOW . . . our new frostino with

Delight lightens quickly.
cOmlnriabiy. and prneideo an idealbase lot 10010g ¡J puad like In

fttøIHEß'S ¡lAY

of
as a

demon,
Director Leon Falles asflounced that the following actors

debris, rocho and Otones,
serVite to tIre
district and
the community, park
At the same tImes
giri
troops 17 and 45
from SheflyNaibamuoSthool andei- tire

have been cast io this peignant
drama: Harold Terchin, Harry
Stein, Gertrude Goodman, Sue

RuOlo,

Benjamin, Robert Goodman, Sl

soy Martens and Yveite Edelhart of Skohie: Rosh Kagan of

.

lan5Mp ot Mesdames

Cherna,, Werba and
Barnes, helped clean Doe park,
'stated at Dee and Emerson,
The girls Were asnioted in their
efforO by two volunteers,
Brow'rie Scout Feline Katzenjierg
and
Cadet
Dawn
Rudlu.
The
slf Maine Park District and
citizen- og the
rommuniy are
grateful tu the scoute for their
help lo beepIng the park sites
clean for better communj Ip une.

,,7538 N,

-

Beauty SoIns

Ocring the nest 3 months,
Scoots (rom the Northwest Sul,-

1UM8

u

orbs rvlll he planning for their

trip to the sdeeklong encampment

and will take part in prejam-

STr'
S 01.

Exetotive Arthur J. Allen, en
June 15, 16, and 17, at Camp
Laketa, located near Woodotock,

'm-001m going with their own
leadership to Moraine State Park

-Plaines, 'fi'oop 3 RIchard Covey, 7825 N. Gestito, Nues, Troop
175: Del Biddison, 1877 Fargo,
Den Plalnes,Troop 13.

OPEN

-,-io

-9

MON.
ibm

FRS,

SANDY'S
.

-

'.' -

YARN
4PLY $199

berce traIning, accordlngtoScaat

in FhnnsylvanIa ato Jerry Epoteic, 6627 W. Davlo, Morton
Greve, I1'aop 70; Larry Bernutde, 9237 Pac'kslde dr., Des

-MILWAUICE

763-8582

to the 1973 National Scout Jaisbarco of the mv Scouts of Am-

troops, under the

Inademulop of Mr, Clock and Mr.
Bailey, picked op all types

II

color the trost! Come Ir, tor a
C005ijltatjon: en tharge, nf coarse,

three

unen flameo to go svltil 214 Scouts

I«JfX"

Oortniorjsl treales Ihn lights
with Roan's superb Sheer
Delight creme hair lightenerand piones them for maoimùm
clIenti With the shadows io oar
flew yoaflg-glri teillorel Sheer

with plastic bago, energy, and crica next August,
euthaslusm the

theatre season, "I Never Sang
for My Father" by Robert. An-.

the Mayer Kaplan iCC, 5050 W.
Church st., Shokie.

'

Saturday

dutleo with 0.0, themo, direrfox- of the program. Dobrooky

Tickets may be purchased at

'

On the weehend of MarcI, 14
' the men and boys of Troep 45
sgaio defied nature's n-Ill anni
inked fije Amaqoonsipyl TraIl
near Bradford, Ill,

Bernard Dnhrsky, a North-

CurtaS, times are Saturdays at
8:15 p.m., Sundays at 7:30 p.m.

' -

.

of Chicago,
Fbmformante dates are set for
June 9, 15, 16, 17, 23 and 24.

(One Dear Seuth el MineIIl)

brach lSs Marvin meeting n,.as
by Johrr Ciszek, Cob
Scootmaster altii two 2 present-

fathers frswspecnalkitsaodw
several weeks iii themaking,Ste_
wards Jerry Detloff nd Frank

Lintolowood and Irving AlberO

a

"hasdie" 'st hotter than a miliwo (jelly beans) for the pre-

Lonahait_Artint sod Traveler.
Silver arrows were awarded to
Michael Zoreh, Joins Covey, and

strocted by the Cabs and their

"jr. Loco" received a standIng
Ovation,

In additiss tine fsiiswiog Cubbisg awards were distributed durin tine regular meeting: Webb
Awards: Edward Rizzo_Aqoasaut
and Athlete, Robert Bsbonski-

lCohas..Aqsaoaut,

and 5 ounces io weight, wemeeoo-

have played, The last ose belog
the Aragon on April 6, where

6505 N. MILWAUKEE
Lopla,-er Pech fr82 scout represerrtatives )
acceyr o 5300 check from Morton Crove Post./nl34
'can FLOWERS
/orrvrlean Legion J FL000L 0t515N5
Cammandfir Frank hilli,ert liad r recent meeting,
'CORSaGES
The dorratloe li
'HOUSE PLANTS
was far work tine Joys performed hr cleanliry ap tine carnival
arta.
Set to hoíd aooti,vr carnival tirio
year.
the
Lecion
Is
beebe
ta
ose
tine lads' servIces again.

Pack 107

fram I),
all their fans for
- keeping up their
morale by

L°

Accept
check
John Sladur and ils

-

3 as 8.to-5 favorites, Veteran

limioary heats alone. IRS agents
were seen ioandedance.
The vamsthennselveslÍrnitedto
a masimom 7 3/4 inchesinlengtb..

at-

'

RPhiflÌ
3rd, M, Lsdkowskj. Wehios
lut, J. Brutok, 2sf, M, Ceros,3rd, p, Oetlsff.

Michael CernerAquanast, NaturaliSt aed Scient...
ìst,
Peter Detisff_.squasaut,
Showman, and Traveler, Robert

truck observers estimated tite

they

T,

Spertsmas,

inusdicapping. Within three heats,
Kenny had spsttcdcams io Track

The Opes Stage Players at
the Mayer Kaplan JCc are now
rehearsing for their third and
final prodoctloo of the '1972-73

SAUCE
BAR-B-Q BACK RIBS-½ SLAB, W/SPECIAL
.

Snyder, of Las _Vegas, had his
local representativo, "Kenny the
Pole" Plaueck, handl0g ' the

-

for my Father'

soup OR TOMATO J UICE

B.B.Q. SAUCE

h,t brought deafening roars of
approval, 'Jimmy the Greeh"

Maine North's Symphonic Wind
Ensemble complemented by the

ROAST TURKEY
BAKED HAM
LIVER & ONIONS

W/SPAGHETTI

Iy

MOTHER's

Coffee

lion, SS well as firstplocc'ihtot"
trophios in theimrespectivoileat.
The fifty fout, inclined track,
with thrsc starting slots and an
electrssrc fisish tote, so captored the iscal roce crowd that each

later date. On May 26, "Jr.
Lace" will be playing the "S'bis..
ky A Go Go" br 5 days In Los
Asgeleu; then oo to Texas and

tending all the gigs that

DINNER SERVED FROM U A.M.

ENTREES BELOW INCLUDE
A Choice of Soup or Tomato Juice
Chef's Salad, W/Choice of Dressing
French Friedor Whipped Potatoes
Vegetable
Breed & Butter

arnO 4th place, Jim Ceccirlo,

Colorado.
Prank EnchalOce (r), Paul Bogosh (second from r.), Wally Al..
bm (1), and Jim Stowell, (netond

FLiwer and
in .nnet
for all Mòthers at
ON MAY 13t h

tine finals sere:

Wittner-n In

Tom Sciovarz, ist pintee vboncr:
2nd placc-o lrirrnr, Carl ?.11kl:rs,
Ray Scino-ar,- 3rd place runner

a00000ced by President Loo Oclovshy are Show Chairman: Les
Sims; Prpgam bob: Alan Nathans; Tiekets Jack Klein and
SOu Silver; PatrooSeats: Seymour
Fimoff.
We ere happy to almouoce2hat n local grou called
Moules raised are forthe ll'oai
Jr. Lace'
B'rith Youth Services Appeoi. A has signed a recording contract with- Orlfuin-.MOfyi Frank Coob
Prodoctlon. Look for their latest record release "l'il Save Your
program of dedicated services to Llfe"
written by Paul English Jr., at your favorite record stores.
the youth of this area. Tichets
Frank Barbalace and POul Bogush Jr.
are 3 and for additional infor-.
organized this grasp two
mallo,, or tickets call 256_1510 years ago. They have played locally and are now on the West Coast
Promoting their new release. On May l9 at 550 p.m., they will
or 2621017,
te appearing on the television show 'Super Stars of
Roch." Theo
are also taping the Mere Griffin
Show, which will be shows at a

7041 W. OAKTON ST.

Page 21

-

-

-

BARGAINS
GALORE

7216
N, HARLEM
--'

(o' bOij.' ls .Caa nov'. snn)j

(at Touhy)

OPEN
SAT, &
SUN,

lo to 5

-

-
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Central Telephoñe modernizes
'

rr

fl;s

Central Telephene Company uf

facilities

pbune plant at Dee.
Illinuln willepend a record $18.6 31, 1967
uIl
internal growth."
mlffleu for ÇoflntructlgflandmndAt ehe end of 1972, they added,
embullos of its 8cilit1es ihirlug uhnut 63% In bosh value
calot1973. Almost $16 million of this Ing plant was less than nf
5 yearn
-budget Is eérmarked for Den old. Plblnes - Parli Ridgo and sum.,
The diversified utility, which
rounding service area.
alsu uwos electric generating and
Included In this budget In apnutrirei gas distrlhstiun suhsldproximately $2.6 milito, fur new lacios, plana tu spend $120
electronic lengdlntanceswitchlng Unu foc' stility plantin 1973, milgear known as 'ISIrS or Trafile pared to $132.3 million cuma year
Service Paulinos System. ISpsin ago.
o CuidlesS, all-eleetrunic lung
Telephnite plant will account
distance switchboard whigh wIll for $104.5 million uf tire conpruvlde faster untwIne dur opens. 5tt1IttIssprugrmn, down
10.2
ator assisted callo. The fIrst 62 perceut from 1972. Nearly
nf lilie
nuits ei TSI°S have arrived and
are belog Installed.

Page 2:

USE THE, BUGLE

WANT ADS

enustructiun monies will go tu-

ward facilities expanniun tu nerve
growth, the officers said.

GECLGE M. ECGIJOMUS

The cumpany espacEs tu finaste

the 1973 prugram hy Issuing $40
mIlliun In deht through subsidlarlen later this year. Tire

STARTING HIS 11th YEAR WITH MARSH.LL
WHITE FORD WISHES TO THANK HIS MANY
FR155805 AND OFFERS HIS ASSURANCE it)
CONTINUE TO GIVE YOU THE BEST DEALS
ON ANY NEW OR LIStO

halten of fimdlug will he gnucrated Internally, Nu eummno
stuch nr equity financing Is anticiputed,
cr1_f liad record 1972 prImary

MARSHALL WHITEThjtD'

earnings uf $31.9 million, equal

9401 MILWAUKEE AVS.

tu $1.71 u share. In 1971, the

965-6700

Company reported net Income of
$27,5 million, sr $1.56 a share
of 7.2% fewer sitares outstanding.

NILES

-

Personally

-

"Across from Golf Mfll Shopping Conter"

The secund major efipenditnirn

In $1 milDen for the balance nf
the conf of the- foarth Crossbar.
luntallatiun, thln eue dt ParkRidge. ThIs -new Cruoubar will
be cut into service at 2 a.m. on
Sunday. June 17 and wIll make
available Touch Calling Service

FOLLOW TUE CROWD .
is the goal of CeetrI Telephone
Company of Ulinois which vIll moke svatlahle o mobile pay telephone
unit at large Inondons such as carnivals, circuses, conventions

and sporting events at which thousands of persons may aWed.

The compact unit contales eight lighted telephones. It can he placed
outdoors as well as in cooscntion halls and ballrooms of many of
the lai-ter hotels in tue. area. The mobile unit cao also be
used
selten a calde cut lias interrupts venice
to
an
area
or
ir
may
provide addrtional comrnanicatjoo facilities doEiog
Presideotial

Sp

Sérvice award

k'Fireside

jHOOSEFOA
F,II Fàry

pjr

(k

'2273
CQ

¿i

AND OFFERS LUxuRious HOTEL LIVING
FR0111

Credit

hekCoI

rood New

.

15O°

p[

oNTH

NQ ONE PAMPERS THEIR GUESTS ANDf
: PERMAÌENT RESIDENTS MORE THAN
WE IO - MAID SERVICE EVERY DAY,
24 HOUR SWITCHBOjj - IlS JUST A

NICE FRIENDLY PLACE TO LIVE

TRAILBLAZER

No SECURifY

$7990

-

9_Qnn
uuu

REQUIRED

spa04,s coTAJL

&cuGEaD.w

date 'ISIS tu cost abnut $lól,OOO

Kurt Redi hun opened a eccbook store iii the Harinm..lrvioo

- P1za. Besides hooks, the store

as additiooal Il hours to a total
of 60 boors a week, aooöooccd
president Marvin vos Macge.

-

carries posters, blachlites, ouseines, Cards and gifts. This is

-

Kart's second store and is 00-ned

Jointly with his - brother-iu..lavv

Jerome

Calcaeeo

Cqrper9te Outlook

holders.

pure listed the sales el 5 In Lincolmtood, 5 in - 3,lortoa Ordre.
and 7 in Niles ted tIte rest og

placemeut and modereizatlen Itas
resulted lugronn additiuou uf over

$529 million, or almost 127% of

-

Academic report

Tinnier ra Ccc. S. Capelos 6555

to Lillian E Steomort 6638 N.
Ramona, Arthur M. Gochelt te

Price

-4fr Encine. DeLuxe Bumper Caards
Automatic Transmission, Poe-er Smeflng
Power Brahes, Radio Rack plus AU LTD
Standard Eqoiguneut

r
r

¡mii w WAGOI

CEEEDDy
'DODGE cirr

7250

w.

DEVON

sp 5-6616
OPEN SUNDAY

FOR Ic

,-,s.

io.

$40

WIT,, E&ai PIJQaIM_sE-

i.,

Full Deh,,,, p,i,
P105 StoI loans

Mao Cordon te Eric B. Much:
bIenen Grove: 9226 Uudor.
Rucer ti. Beilstein to lery Co--

Report for the first semester

1972-1973 from the !.hiiverelty of
IllInois at Urbana-Champaign.

theme: 9424 N. Oleander. Jerou.

This Is the eleventh report of
this
series Comparing the

M. Szczeeh co tinuald H. Carlsun; 5913 Keeney et., Jack Nito-

achievement of the nwclents from

kin to Jerroid L FeIdman W136
BL-ch, ivrii. J. Nicholl te Stoles
Brenycz 7929 X. Cenm-l. Ror.aid Broosfuj to Alien Celdseicb,
Silo-t 6870 N. Newark. Lz,ro
H. Tipple to Robert J. Achille:
231 N. Oriel,, VIctoria Piwbs to
Baiter Nieciecku 013' 51150er,
Philip I. Schooner to Mitchell W.
Carrela: B56 Modf000. Peter S.

-

In nlxcategonen (mathematics,
physical sciences, natural

sciences, social sciences, Englink, and foreign languages), the
freshmen at tire University uf

-

5:-01 N. Wiener,, Oliver SI. Do
Gosier n GorMe L Jorsinson:
;f33SB-.0005, Jeru-reeE.Lnvuu-

-

thai to Sim--rs SI, Aioxarder:
;-:-io
os-e., joocyb L.
Doosuer to Pool 5V. Pu--01000.

f9IC
lIUL ... somore Wi1, live
-

.

lilinoig at Urbana-ChampaIgn
from Msi Rast, numbering 55,
scu
above average in all six
Categories for the entire fresh-

Mairie East prmivate
-

EXECUTIVE -CARS UPTÓ
i?.!
, r,,-,.,sr .
i$nrcae=. 4695

Olin. tees,! ri!, lilt shad, rears

'ti,: IO OSSIdI Ill i::-: eiVl:IiTiIlI_Ii
V__o .Ii,I,,l0i,i,
I k,eer

-

crecen 001/FM, tm plies, Omen'rn/usia noci reoi u.tehieg iii.

!,,iI,:,, S lorj,,-i, ,

Ion eiSa, Like br,iid sel

'I2395

,-

-

-

-

aian

¡kUJO

q&Uuaj

$1,800 0FF
'6e l'I_Vef(efrII f, atrlin! 2 00, tI.r.

3es, a wer, i Vecr':n-.'rie, suer
i

ter.

Inkl el
L°
$895
,tStSSILtIAf.

L

,&

Je

.10 OPIlE 01 4 5I'ctO

11011e. tea,,. 5,tani. blau/silo

ena.

-

o=o=o

nodi cenan/blm knin,tr mi S

creasing isieni,r

m.iehl,u l,OOter.

71 CAnil_LOe SEDAN DE VILLE
Landed .lth ceneythieg Cs011.0

piaim/bi.ck leer rep.

,ir, 150er ,tei'rl,O, It,O,,

Pic,. air, tall loner, zh.rp en-,

nOne, ,i,aereOeeoe

coke,. Low eles. Pire nus, te,-

,,, r,

'rrko;ilwVioeIi.O.I Otrce,rly
'6e COO't'SLER NnWrOIIT risi-,
4 D5. tI.T.

II Manic iii z os iiT

Leaded elth mary a55oe Dm010
,eOies. i4,

I

-

495

r

$4595

'67 StisT,Wu FuS-E liti K e-s

i'le,r 1,11,. nr I_,t:i"o li&ti

$895

a
'69 CAMAOO so conFIt

'71 OtSTtO COtjI.e
225 etu. Asumirle, inner 'teerisu,

nia v_c liaem.rio, o*n- urmerug

era bra-,. o.i ciento. Aeeeòte

$1695

irene/blech call) ralpm.

Get it right fróm....

THE DETROIT
CO11NECTIO1

GOLF
CHRYSLER

MI
O

PLYMOUTH

-

9229 Milwaukee Avenue NU.., flUnol. 6064
, 'Telephone (312)

enrolled

le this area, the medianwao 4.50,
Mr. Rami noted that ali trashman onutent are adndttedvfath
same see of enfl'aa
requfre..

meats.

ELSE

FIRST

-

man class.

Por esample, is the natural
sciences g,p the median -for
all freshmen was 4.i8 and for

.

AT FUND

Maine East an a groupmith all
uf the esterirrg freshmen at the
University of illinois at UrbanoChampaign.

Martio-z io Caarstir J. Geoda:

:

_'oI CoreAna us u-i,u. 1:1,

Maine Rant career cuuanelor
Keith Hoirn recently received the
BegirmMg Freshman Prugrees

Leo G. Stratear 6924 N Kcinteth,

WÄON3

:

on graduates

N, Avere, Richard A. .Pokoroib.

1973'/ FORD JD STATfON

-want, at little more than

-

-

-

"Dur five year prégram of re-

Liecelrovoaoit 6733 Lo Prrte
Jeauce M. McCarthy to tvm ti,
Elliott; 733b Kildare. iKolter

O 000000 0 000O 000QJ000flØQ 00000 OOØOOOO QJqJØ

-we can give you the car you

their anusai report to stock-

ti.ssn Ship real estaco troesier re-

-

-

"The heavy capital require-

une le the latest monthly NIfes

Ifyou'rè looking for the
best possible deal on a new
car (or a used car), talk to
us. We're the Detroit
Connection, lt's a local call,
And it sure bihats going
to Detroit or anywhere else
for that matter.

-

deet.

County Recorder Sidney R. 01-

the township.

MORTON GROVE,ILL

nuilons fourth largeot lodepen-

monts for the modernization program which got under waylo 1968
io now largely behind us." said
Clarencea Rose, chairman, mid
Robert P. Rmisn, preoldeng, le

It's long
distance tè
Detroit. But the
Detroit Connection is
right -here in town, with
fantâstic discounts, Our
prices Save you real money:
-

The companya Ceutel System.
with 1.048.540 telephones, Is tité

Area
Real Estate
Transfers

factory Costbecause we've
gone direct ?
-for you

,

Central Telephose S UtilitIes
Corp. expects to add more iliac
80,0150 telephones this yepe Ville
reducing- Its plant c000truction
program $l23 million.

- or

9101 WAUKEGAN ROE

-

Illinois is the oecuud largest division lu the Centel Syotein with
approximately 182,000 phuneo
127.000 of svhlch are In the Des
Halneo-ParkRIdgé area.

aed brother

-

people arc getting oat aod becom-.

addition of a delsel power plant
for standby power to cost almost
$75,000; plus stltef equipment
modifications, addition uf more cahle and duct svork and replace-

ment of vehicles.
Çentral Telephone Companyof

Eric Rcdig. The first store is
on State aod Raodolph io
Eco . boors arc from 7:30 a.m. - located
Chicago.
to 6 pro. Mooday throagh Thnrshas lived in Niles for
day, to 8.p,ro, Friday. aodfrhm Fi Kurt
years seitit his ivEe Naovy aod
7GO a,m, to I p.m. Satnrduy.
The k day/hO boor sohcdolc is thnir four children, Pato, Kathy,
aisé Carry,
especially tailored for people aod Danny
fin and his wife are aleS aubusinesses who prefer to
Riles Youth Cummissiooers,
must ..- do their banking either tive
So
good
fellows aod maybe
early or larcin the day, accord- No. 3 is lucio
on its way in the ecar
iog to 'oo Asocge.
(niere.
"Çoo that daylight saving time
ucd the oarmcr 'seathér arc here,

customers to do titeAr banhing at
a time more, couveuient to their
busy schettules,'
The 7:30 ofmuio,.'t,- ill be of perOcular benefit te the commûtérs
itt the area. the hanker added,

ADVANCE
RENTAL

Other construction projects inmndlflcatlon of exintlog
Crossbar equipment to pruvide
Dial Toue FIrst and to accomoelude

opens new store

of MG adds
drivein hours

log involved io mere activities,'
he said, 'The expanded drive-ic
mid oalk-up hours enables oar

.

767 Paarnon ni.

Nues resident

Morton Grave have been extecdcd

PERiT ESI?í TS

,,

Ist National

ties at the First National Bach of

: .

for all niibncrthero in the Park

During the nommer of 1973 bIdsare expected tw he let un a $1.6
million 3-story additlonto the Den
Plaines uwltchlng facility at

Daffy resides with vigc Irene, at 8041 Elmore, NIfes.

Drre-ro ucd walk-op faelli-

NEW '73 ÒART SPORT

-

Ridge Exchange.

manager of CJ, Aigner Co.'s Chicago
plaot. receives a plaqon for '38 years of outstandIng service"
feces Board Chalrmau A.C, Aigner (I.) and Piesident C.W, Clemeo.

DOOOOOOO

WITAlNMWT'

-

Howard Dully (ceotnr)

and other VIP visits at tite military side of O'Hare Field. Further
mformatjoo about the unit moy be obtained hy calling 823-9995.
o ç u e u o o o. o o e o o O O 5tOWUO DO

Livewfré-for
fantastic sàvings

-

qbç400

Lac.tod on th. east lId. Of Uliwsukas Acaso.
-

-

flght aera.. fràm aoIf Mill muoio thoaOan..

Man-rel. OAM-9 PM las. 9AM-G PM 5w,, II AU-I PM
¶0

e'Vtlo!OdsicreaA.. tu
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Kareü - Joe & the New
ExperieRce at AllEaur's

F-ire Dept.

.

Summer prógrauñ.
''

.
Cont'd from FliIes-E,Maine P.!

.

vidual hume insuections tu konn

residents awareuf fire preven
tios in their respective homes,
Fire levestios Week actlyites
together with. tours of the Fire

Karen - Joe & the flew bxperlence oned May i at the new Allgauer's Fireside. They will be there every night except Smtdays and
Mondays durIng the month of May.
Karen Joe & the new Expnrjencejs probably the hottest vocal and

facllities,beepingthe
instrumental graup that has hit the Chicago area ma long tIme. Thin Department
NUes
Industry
aware of fire progroup has been in constant demand slncethelropenlag f a new motel
Vestids
by
demonstrating
use
on Chicago's Northwest Side nearly 16 months ago. By combining, of the different ckemiculthe
esthsthe old, the new and the 'contemporary, Karen - Joe & tite New Ex-.
to hujdlo various chempodenco bas bridged together the so-called generation gap In maoic. guisbors
Irai
fires
which could uccuc in
Audience part.cipation Is a Strang plus fEc-this versatile and uoiqae some of the
various plasts.
group. Karen Christopher (vocalist), combines ber extraordinary
The
Grand
Award will be pi-eVocal talent with that of Joe Cucci to make for an excellent vocal sented tu tboNílos
Fire Departblend, along the same littes as that of the famous twosome, Sunny
ment at a luncheon ox Tuesday.
& Cher.
Joe Cocci has a uuique ability to pw an audience at eae with his May 15 which will be given In
cooperation with the Nibs Chamwarm personality and his audience participation.
ber
of Commerce ih the While
Karen - Joe are hacked up,hy 3 very talented municians, namely: Eagle
Restaurant.
- . ------ pianist,
ranger and vocalist; Bill Uker. drum
The
Nitos Fire Department is
Saxaphune, guisar and vocalist; and John Nicholas, bass guitar,
also
00e
of- 35 area departments
banjo and vocol4,r
-----part.clputlng In anuutduoresj,iJ,it
and skill show belog held io the
- .
Continueu
trum -Page i
Randhurst Shopping Center, Mt.
butions to education and litera-.
Pruspect of Saturday, May 12. at
Forest College asd the National lp,m.
tjre.
The skill show will lovuIv
Currently sk is president of College of Education. Fier busthe Freepot-t RIblfcLihrary and baud, Carl l-l. Neyhart, Is the re- thethe simulotiun uf armai firea member of the tfOieersltyuflll_ tired president ofEconomy Fire f.ghting tactics and will feature
and Casualty Insurance Company. the use ofpumpers, ladder trucks,
mois Citizen's Committee
kirs. Neyhurt attended LakÒ They are residents of Freepurt. helicopters, ambulances, rescue
squads asd suorkels.
Fire Service Recognition is
celebrated from May 7 through
-

LacreN--..-----------Oak ton.

May 12.

Voter registration

...'

.

i

Louis Buck, Clerk qf Nile

Township,

DAWN FRESH
CUT

IAJJ

.:-...

25 IN BUNCH

PLRMANENT LIFE LIKE
PLANTS FROM

Io'.
i

New

"

...,

.

.

rict has acquIred several mojor
publications from Standard h
Poor's Corporation, leading in

.

_uin 5dNDuvs

F&OWEhS .
GNPaP2 Ligpti

?JILES

7-t(25 W.

Thrary

The Nues Public Librury Dis:

TERRARWMs$2

ZMPSTER

9664200 -

Vestment pohlisher and invest
most advisor, it was assnooce
today by Mr. Bhupiuder l(alru
Reference Libration,
The services are the Corpo,'..
atlos Records Dully Revised, the
Outlook, the Bond Outlook and
tho Rogisior of Corwratioss
Directors h Enecutives
The Standard & Poor's Daily
Revised Corporation Records
Carries factual lflforteation us
moro thon 7,000 AmerIcan and
Caoaçjlas compasios, Including
histoty and background stock and

SWEATERS DRY

a AA

'I7

CLEANED
EAC

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILy'S

VALUES Up

Ti $L25

OFFER GOOD THRU MAY 24th
COIJPONONLY

- WITH

lege sta-leSsI Will $u3JerI'ISe each
-

persosaliy oppused to the

-

Idea, O'Brien naNI, "becuose
The Village Boarda'u.
I'm worried ukuL who's going to pro3ted fbepurcbusc of o 1973
responsibilItY If something Ford Cantons 530 squad car for
hapisens to the chlidres and the the Palme Deparysiest grum
wn.motbers aren't there. We could Shòu-e Motes- Sojeu ut 611 Green
have them (thu pareste) sign u Buy s-d,-lo WiImotte
waiver acceptln --oil renja-osi'The company had Submitted o
' bility, but theo. as sonseoso told araled bid of
2,32O,34 (plus
m1 WC might sot baye a cftmp," $873 tade-in s thu. }bllcea
But strung yressure foc -the Dopt.'s 1972 Dodge Palura
program from mufbers nsd R, car), beating out tho bid ni squad
Charles Mau, head of. the Panic Spauldiog Dodge at Il00 W,Crasd
a-id Recreation Board's summe
aye. in Cdcago, who had offered
program overcame his upposi- a 1974 Dsdge Palara 30-60
days
tins, O'Brien said.
after
a
pnbllc
unnouneu
The chairman was mure es-. their release for $2488 (plus $950
thuslustic about tbk propsuednew trade-in u» the oid cou-),
LIAD owimmiog club, saying to
"It's nut very liard tó dedite,"
the Village Board that It wouldbe Truotee$rthur M.-Goebejt said,
"very beneficial" for Lincoln- "We jseed car right away. We'd

Thursday Eves till 830
Saturdays 8:00 to 6:30

\,

:

'

COINOp
SERVICE

AVAILABLE

Pioneer award
arded es blise -Edit's Floseer

oy Clic PoUssai Scholastic Press'
Assuciatios ut the Uulvecvjcy uf

Minnesota is the eighny-fwortb
AIi-Amerjcao Critical Seu-ylce,
Pioseer issues forfirot sernos-

Trustee

Io udditius tu the first class

-

ming club were one-year enperl-

menEs

which could

easily be

-

Mu-u, Irene Luck was ucenimously re-elected as l-Iesldent of the
E.ist Malee School District Boau-d of Educitlon at ehe regularly
scheduled meeting Aprii 17. Mrs. Lurk has sers'ed as President of
the Board sInce Jouwory 1972. She has bees a membeu- of the East
Malse Bord of Educatlo sfere April 1963,

rk .Veo

at this time last year tu u

would rise to 110-$15 for 8 lesSons this summer because theold
fee was "too cheap Is cumpari..
sus with ether cities In the area,"
However fees for swimming lessous (10 lessons for $10 per per-

ot

COlNOP

r

kOIN'OPRATED

763-9447

'DRY CLEAN IÑ..

-..CENTER

-

A PROFESSIONAL CLEANING SERVICE
-

WE DO THE WORK

stridents from

-

-

-

Ail Work Done On'Pre,ninen

-

SECU RTY

permission from the county hourd
mid that any fsrther efforts would

Let Us Cien,,, Pros. & Pleat YoerDrapen At A Dig Soeingni
Pretee,runoi & Drop-off Semite - Enpe,f TalIono9
Waler Ilepelleot

SAVE MORE
- WITH OUR CLEAN AND STEAM SPECIAL

PEASSEMLED

GLASS BUICK PANELS

be úseleus.

At thut time the
V1ce-Presidentof Shuf Esilders

-

said that Morton Drove Days

had -permission to use, the Shut
property fo hold titolo carsival.
MrArendt then asked the board

publication keeps readers informed of curjorote news as it

'to issue a permit. The hoard,
,

kuwevnr, decided to wait until
the first corulval is over before
i550ing any other permits fur
that site,

Mayor Bnde presented awards
Tom Potereh und Scott Cross
dudes a number of feature or- who hove uchieved the 'rank of
tides 55 Items of interest to hoth Eugle Scoot, the hlgheot of -uil
the ueu, and spphisticatediuvestor 500
ranks,
od other pertinent moterial.The
MurkAodnrsos uf th Citizens
21usd Outlook is a comporubfe for Better Envirusmest was pre.
publication c000risg the rond sent to answer questions for the
market.
hourd. Lost week they denied
The Register of Csrpsrations perminslus for his orgoslzotluo
Directors and Enecutives con- to solicit fonds In thu villuge
talus the buoisess and hume ad. becuose of u flonclul
reportthny
dresses and brief biographies of received, Jobo HIlkIn said that
7,5,000 directors Updated three the report -ohuwod that only 14%
limes Ossuully, Poor's Register West to churity, while the rest of
also lists each compasys indus- the inoxty was used for Various
try SIC -somber, Its principal salarlos und other expensen. Mr.
prodools. number of employees Ashmus sold thut he would Ithe
and geographical luden,
t5 have usme more Isfurmution
Mr. Kulru ould thut the oc.. und then perhaps the hoard may
quisitios nf the Standard h Poor's reconsider, Mr. Anderson said
pohllcatioss represented uestker that this -ueemed fuIr to him.
step io the library's program to
Treusurer Eugene Kennedy
provide the hest financial Inforu gave arepero tu the huard conmallos for library, patrons_..ln.. cernieg the mou-bing budget Ihm
cluding investors, bsolsessmes April of 1974. lu his speech, Mr.
and stodents....lu the Nifes area. Kennedy saId thutose would huye
enough munoy to build the now
Ma r' n e C orps
fire station without untslde help.
and Mayor Bode -asked

them ;o scout the village for

possthle sItes for msltiple Awelhug units.
i_s only is effect
John Slutor und Tom Durso Of
ostil June 30
5973. So for yuw,g
the
Morton Gruye Citlzeìts for u
meo I t '
ested Is this program
or other Setter Environment gave Ike
gOarustee programs
contact hourd a deçafind repert costaleS/Sgt, White sr Sgt. edwards
at Ing the eadìes of certain violathe MarineCurpo Recruiting oiChief Gláimer said titel the
fice, Glenview Naval Air Station
i°Dte DPt was duin their best
Or cull 657-2337 Monday thu-si tO help this co . lilttee and was
Sunday,
contacting hnotys offenders.
41(?tid ,tl Dfl9 9fr4gO
vvo5o
,vv-.o
iso',
t1 uLmi-uvvi net1i 51, : f
-

,

Thirteen students gram Pat-k

competition to be held at the UniVersity of Illinois Is Cheropuig s
on Saturday, May 5,

The Path View group wuo the
o
going to the Stats
Science Fair by winning top
honors at the local cunipetltlon
held at Nues West .uod Cha t'eglosai csntpotltlon at Wheellog
honor

Sle$ølmus,,

Mibe

Jacobs, Dun

-

cosipunied 09 their'- Champuign

trip by their scienge isstruc-

Miss I-lolzwarth, Rubio So$wuy,
Jolie SweeseyundJaoice ,9hroms,

-. Workig mother
-

s

boor stdet

Okton

-

"If Women wusid only mallan
it, going' bock no school will tube
IO years off their --age," Eylys
Meine, Wuther of loor suns aged
14 to 22, camnoented recently as

education at o four-year college.
I like working with people--espenally young peuple."

ut

youth cascei-ls for elemexlai'y
and high school groups as well
as the university sight programs
for college otnidests, She has
found the same satisfaction and

she reflected on bar tun years

Oahton Commonity College
loirs Meine will graduate fruni
Oahtos with a straight A average on May 13, receylng an us.
sociole of urns degree. She will
be among $ students honored
as a Fi'esldent's,Scholay ut the
Oahtun Huoors Convocalloo'e'hirh
Will ho held us Ssday, - May 6,
at Niles East High school,
"I didn't come to Oulglon with
Ehe idoathat I would get a degree,"

pi'ugram,

-

-

L, tu r, instructors, Mr, Sottoo and Mr, Haus, Nancy Chikuruishi, Richard BIsser, Stuart
Celfmao, Rundall Regula, Gory

Gonzalez, David Friedman and
High school.
- l$ifhardCsnzulez,
The cuntustauts will be or. - Front u-ow (seated) lstrogtbr,

she said. "Bot I got-hooked,"
This semester Mrs. Meine is
a student in thuFocust Chicago

'b

torni William Sutton, Michael
Flous and Judy Hulewurth,
The Park View group, thelargest somber ta ever win the honor
of state competition, Is ruade ojo
of the following ich gruderst

View Juslor High will comput e
is tun 1973 Stute Science Foir

an ioterdisciplieory
COmbbnutlos uf courses Is urban

studies, and svnrko part time
fur thu Chicago Symphesy Or.

-o
chestra,
"My iolerests are su stutter-'
ecl." she claims, "I really 000't
im9v 'what I wuit tu du encepO

--siiamne Vandals and burglars won't break- through new pre-assembled
-

i-1er present job at the Chi-

cago Symphuny isvolves her withyuoen peuple. she coordinates

-

with v.hsm she attends class at
Oukton,

A resIdent uf the unlncurpsr.
atad area of Maine Township,
she has a suo attnndil0 Maine
East High schnsl. Her oldest sun

Is a nwdest at Illinois Institute

of Technology, her second son is

an art student, and her Chi

-

son was recently awarded a schalarship tu Carleton Collége,
Northfleld, Mies,

Glass Block panels. They're made of tough, thick Pittsburgh
Corning Glass Blocks mortared together like a brick wall.
o Glass Block panels let light through'while-keeping burglars out.
e Variety of panel styles and sizes are available to fit any window.
e Quick Installation, either for thö do-it-yourselfer or dealer.
- e Panels lower heating costs, eliminate painting and repairing
window sash.
-

stimulation with the young people
-

.

-

Call Pittsburgh Corning today for the name of your néarest dealer.
-

Oakbrook(312) 654-0610
Chlcago.(312) 242-4346

--

PITTSBURGH

-

Shot

In ThsA,oa MeO
.,'øopt* RoadThe Bugle

I

YOUR

NEW APRIÂCH T -Hs1'E

dors have tried In vais to get

statistics and Iscome aàcuusts.
The Daily News section of the

is made,
TheOutloob is o Weekly stoch
n:arket fetter whlchcarriesitoo,..
dard b Poor's opinion uf the stock
marhet in general und on particular stohhs, Each issue lu-

'-

(FORMERLY COLONIAL)

of tire Bernard Hou-miel, Jewish
Community Ceoter,

Woods us they hove done Is the
past 47 years, S4oyor Bode sold
thut he und ihn Legion Common-

with 94 more for each additional
fnmlly member) und the repelar
CL.>. camp ($3 for tite Summer)
will be the sume an they were
bond data, offices, balanos sheet

e

I

HARLEM 8 MILWAUKEE

Pled Piper uf Hamelin" recently
at the Center Youth Theatre Irr
Chicago, Tine Tireafre is u irart

huId thelrcurnival Is Linee

'e i

CLAES

-

attended a pi'odoctius of "Tiro

Morton Grove Duyo u permit tu

6534: 833-9857: nr 966-78fB,

NICOLOSI'S

NORGE

Mark Twain school inDes l'laioes

Contlsoed 1mw MC P,l'

son, or $25 for u family of 4,

-

Mrs. Doris Barsky's class at

Shaf muttiple

'hie coot of tise dinner/dunce Is
$30 per couple: $15 single, Fur
farther luíormntion call 629-

rushed,

Twain students attend
Vout Theatre
Kindergarten

Ehe Casa Royale In Franklin i°arlç

Tire wood was cat, shaped, and
glued together tu form tIre hasir
sculpture. The finished scuIptore was tirer, stained and car-

of Mortuo Gruye,

scrapped II they failed,- the Vil- thIs year. The totul number of
lage Board informally opproved WafflE accidents wao also úp,
them without takinga vote, Por- from 230 to 261, as well os ocmal upprovalis not needed when cidests 'with Injuries, from 20
the programo are eoperimental, tu 37,

autos us Saturday, July 28 at

Junior thigh, school woodshup and
donations fron, tire Wilsou P.T.A.

Olewski of Niles arid Tiri, l3rusr,ao

.5deco hir

s

and thot bike thefts were up from

1

The dann of 1963 East Leyden
High school, Franklin Park will
ho hOlding its fO year class re-

the students' homes, the Apello

Barbara tostati uf Nilrs; and
sports editors, Mary A,,,, Who..

seuids 13 - to

-

A new udditloscuWosdu'awwll..

son school is '1411es was made

Koczur uf l'ark Ridge anti Karen
Lici,ner of Park Ridge; editurial
editor, Nurojon Bernstein ut Murtuo Grove: fratures editors, Lioda
Stenstrom uf Park Ridgr and

-

high schoál reunion

days tu complete. Wood used fur
tIan sculpture was obtained from

very food), a,,,l Third Class
(good) gives ou the basis uf the
total oumerical scure uf cad, of
the clssificatiuos jadgrd un,
Editors fur this year are cdItur-loycijief, Juos Joliosuo uf
Hiles; sews editors, Mary hin

s

Page 25

-

The prujecg took u working

ratiog;
klarE uf Distinction
award iv-au issued tu ehe Piooeer
for its physical appearance,
NSf'S last year ovaluated approxImately 3.258 tigli school
publications, midi ratings of First
Clos (r,zèlleot) Second Class

George C, RoweD.

chulrmo of the Jbllcn Depart..
been determined, O'Brien said. meut Committee, annuunced the
The AAU meet, which will be AprIl crIme report issued by
open to any 6-16 year old AAU Police Chief M. Lester Flowers.
member In the Chicago area, It Contained- uomo good sews will be at the FI'oeoei Park swim- burglaries were down from 23
ming pool the afternoons of Jouie at this time lout year to 16 thIs
29 and 30.. The cumpetitios will year, robberies darn 3 to 1,
be divided by age groups, O'Brien ausaalt und battery down from 7
sold.
to S und thefts under $50 had
After hearing O'Brien's assur- doubled, trum 12 to 24, that car
Onces that the day camp aOd swim- thefts had Increased from 6 to 8

-

Mike Lugos have created a wood
Sculpture placad intiiegymfoyer,

and photography.

t

East teyden

pussihle through the efforts of
several students ut the schnol,
cet- uf the 1972-73 Orhoul year svece Arlo Damianas, Chuck Prayer)udged Is coverage and content, taus, Bob Cohen, Scott Pulser,
Eu-iCing aud editing, editorial Jeff Wechsler, Richard -Ravin,
leadership, physical appearasro, Jolis Olson, Tòuy MicelIl, and

be upen to boyo and girls of February, he said.
ages 6-16 and would have aOmail
membership fee which bao not yet

Students create
wood sculpture

A first rIons eating was aw-

-

wood's image tu háve its uns, advertised far a 1973 00dm»
swinomln team. The club would when they sent the bids out In

Starting Muy 1
States Marine Corpsthe tOtited
bus i
creased its combat hueso from$1,505 to -$2.500, This
o

Monday-th,u Friday 8:00 to 6:30

Irene Ludé re-elected
Scbool Board Presideflt

jis early JIme, will, be maBel Is
the noix 2 weeks,

fAmbMembers
of Developest
the Planning
and
a onus
Committee were

HOURS

The Bugle, Thursday, Muy IO, 1973

fox- -the puwgronss,

-

O'Bries alus announced that

phcatio

at t1iIs

lIVING PLANT
i:'

Vete

9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

TERRA IiUMS

,-

announces

Registration is 00w opus ut Eh e
Niles Township Administratlo
Building, 5255 Main st., Shokie
daily from 9 am. to 4 p.m. Moo
day thro Friday, Saturday from

tensional counselor aus a culgroup.

.- . --

Cont'oi funs LIn,-.,l.wunthn,, u,
Ju uun,mgu-. be said.

-

CORNING

y,

ge 26
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Symposium at Oakton May 10

Illinois DMuiönal cbannpionshi.ps
The mmJltjmatemoetinfenclng

5,

'uas held in the area thIs past

weekend us Nutre Dame vas host
to the illinois Dlvisloasal A1'LA

U-19 State cbamp1oushij.

Bill luca. ND}W. 5. Tim Glass, LlaadaBurneil, Dixon, Cothy Püt..
ND}1S, 6. K. Koester. N.W. In ski..
the Superfinuls, which consistsof
Epee: 1. Tim Glass, NDIIS, 2.
mdullsts from ail age grouIm: John SWass, NDHS, 3. Terry
i.
McCohey, 2. Herrúa
Mcconvane, ND}L5, 4. Russeti
3, Bili luca, 4. H. Lahosv, 5. Bumpala NDHS.
K. Lescher. 6. K. Beider. 7.
Sabre: 1. Gory Diamond,
M,. Stiorthao, S. M. Turgeon. N.T.W., 2. Sam DiFiglio, NDJC,
Mike McCahey won both the U.. _3. John Reingrubor, G.T. 4, Ken
20 fIxais the the soperuinols. du- Lanche, IJDHS.
.plicating what Terry McConville
McCahey, MeConvulle, Becjt
did last year. Tim Glass con- man ami DiFigilo competed last

A

held ut N». also. The Midwest

Sectional Chompionships is a 10
Stute wide competition which se-

leets the top 3 under 19 fencers
in euch weupnn to foto the U.S
Nationals in Tascon this Jose.
For U-19 fencers this is imporrunt since the Nutionals are oso
of 2 tournaments to choose the
(J-20 team to the World Champlonshlps. Some of todays final-

tinued his winning ways by faking
Champion, Wisconsin and Illinois
EWe Champion in addition to all

Comloit eweIs and electronically memovee up to 00%
of all airborne contaminants oil year'ound. All Indoor
Comfoit elemente are camp!otely oncicued In u
Ing no Irger than e typical warm air temevo.
1ALLY'S

EATIHG SERVICE

AIR CONDITIONING
763-1262

GAS .- OIL

WOUL'T YOUR
«-4V

With other members of the U-20
USA team being too old to cornpete any longer. Timhecomesth e
highest ranked Epee fencer U-2o
in the nation.
/it the conclusion of the mee t
the following were named to re prosent the Illinois Division an.cl
themselves at the Midwest sec. clonaIs. The illinois Division h as
been Midwest Team Chompio'as

Results of the meet were: In

U-14 toll: 1. Mike Torgeon,
Sehaumburg. 2. Ken Turgeon,

Sch.. 3. C. Dclxi, 4. BrIan Glu.
ver, Dixon, 5. Mike Sklar, Forest Park, 6. Duvid flohm, Dixon.
In li-16 foil: 1. MIke Sciortino,
Gerard, NDHS, 5. Steve Susistu,
NDIIS. 6. Garry Gronke. ND}W.

CAU

at Buenos Alres In
April. The whole team has a

Your home is your CAstle. It

Leaning Tower

chance to qualify to the nationals
and prolahiy many will.
Although postNDperforn,
have been itronger, ND still took
home 7 trophies which brings Its
noMon total op to 64 and Its fi..
nollsts to99. Aninvitatlonis mode

the Midwest'n best fencers cuan..

McCnnviile.
NDHS, 3. Howard Lakow, N.W ..

LEAGUE RATHER.

Oakto

BOWLATIHE

teliñis

The 0CC tennis team defeated

cl
.

8530 WAUKEGAN MORTON GROVE
IF YOUR LEAGUE HAS NOT SIGNED: YOUR
1973-74 CONTRACT WE ARE NOW ACCEPTING
RESERVATIONS FOR THE NEW SEASON

LADIES' LEAGUE OPE(3GS
MORNING AFTERNOON EVENING

s__
'm
J
044J9edeú,44

R

Jö

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUES
CHOICE EVENING TIMES AVAILABLE
SUNDAY MORNIJG LEAGUES
SAT. & SUN. TIME AVAILABLE
OPEN PLAY AT ALL TIMES
PHONE RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED

WE W!LLOFFEE YJ T{E WOULD!
.

WATCH OUR AXNOUNCMENT SIJMME1 L3OWUNG OFFER.
TUE MOST FABULOUS EVER
FOR JJAGUE A1ND OPIN PLAY

AMPLE FREE PARK

MODERN COCKTAIL LOUNGE

ment with a State Farm

Homeowners Policy. This

low-cost package of proteclion provides broader cover.

Junior National Honor Society

SoiIlllr sriing
ctasss ai'e

cordially invited.

for the details!

Morton Grove completOd their
MONACBF is featuring Romain bicycle safety program on May 7.
Wslhelrusoo's 'Sooth American Bicycles Were inspected with the
Adventure' as. its next lecture, cooperatIon of the Traffic Safety
held Thursday eveoing, May 15, Commission of Cnok C005ly.

.

longingsand foryou, in case
of lawsuits

.

and juiainr high school sto-

- - -

at

South American
adventure

policis.Call me

NHés East

NDes Baut . High school will
offer swlmmingclasses for eiern-

"Our team labo improved to a
peint where last year wo lost 8to Nibs. Rut tMs year with eat
team baring essentlallythe sam
people we won 6-3,' saId Ruido,
coach Torn Jorndt ufier hin victory at Nues.
Roger Jooge defeated Dave
Baldwin in the first singles po.

smart to protect that invest-

tom
show
Sanday, May 13, in the next
dote for thè Chicago Coin Bourse
at the Leaning Tower YMCA,
Matee East Juniors selected for mentbersliip
6300 W. Tsohy ave The Bourse to Moine East's Nationar Hotter Society
include
will opon at 10 a.m. and close (first roo', 1.-r.) Karen Penser, Dehi Raodaczo,
at S p.m. There are no admis- Diane Cima, Joan i300dreau, jouet Schuroel, Rhonda
sann charges, and ample free Levine, and Marilyn Berg. (Second
row, 1._r.)
parking, Sample copies of Coin Jeanne Aticaodro, Barb Ostrowski, Claudia
FobWorld Wilt be given away while top, Heidi Horst, Dotty Miller, and Suellyn Klein.
they last. Alt cois collectors ore

less cost than
many similar

co Harper college ondedglngMoy.
.

biggest investment.you'II
ever make. And youIl be

age for your home and be.

.

split their moets In Skway Conbresco cothpdtltlos, dsopping7-

probably represents the

peté on May 19 and 20 from9
a.m. to about 8 p.m. at NDHS.

I

Nues college 6-3 lat week and

fair 4-3. The teom is correnti
3-I In Conference competition

Keith l-laser, assistant proles-

tloeals In adult foil and'McCon..
ville took dthlnU-l9fojL Mccon_
p1amb

.

N.T.E., 2. Terry

education writer for, the Leroer
Newspapers, will be moderator.
The public in invited tu attend.
There is no admission charge.
For further informatioo, call

sor of philosophy, or Michael
Dunks, . instructor io cOmmsnj_.
cations, coordinators of the program at Oukion Community cotlege.

an rotais this title. The li-i 9 to u readeroto stop in and see
team In: Foil: i. Mike McCahey

3. K. ,escher, N.W., 4. Mike

.

vffie and Glass were on ihn (Ji
Wam to tite U.2O World cham..

for the past 2 years and seeks

NDHS, 2. D. Beider, Niles West.

svill include E, Laureare Chal..
mers, president, Art Institute of
Chicago; Dr. Stuart Schar, Dirceler uf the Center for Urban
Studies, Universo-, of Illinois..

Chicago Circle Campos; and Dr.
Sheldon Kirèhner, Associate protessor of psychology, Oaktoo
Community college. Ros Rodgers,

.

McCobey competed at the iaa-

Ii-20 mpets this year in ejare.

'a.-., ...- ,... -......... ,,. ......_...
World Chuoapioosbips to be beld
in Smyrna, Turkey next March.

\

at BottIn CrEek. McÇonvilleqasl_
Mied to the Nationals In 1011usd
ee . and DiFigilo In sabre.

is 00w AFLA Junior Olympic

were on the US team to
Buenos Aires this Easter and

.

yr in the Midwest Sectionals

his 8th straight opec title. Glasn

ists
The Williamson "FIve4o-Ono"
dea hegllno hum
loo 10180 thOusand BtU., cooling I 25to eo
thousand B.T.U., humjdjfiM upto one gallon of Buter
output por hour, dehumldBeu to pleauejn hummer

4 Tim Glass. NDjis,
Womans foil: 1. Kuren Beck
ma,.. M.S,, Kathy. Foley, Dixon,

M. South, 3. HwardLobow.N.W.,

nmaIl butselectturnoutoffencers
cupmd the regular season
fencing. At the conclusion of thIs
meet, the team was pickediorthe
Sectional championships to be

WI ILl AM so u' s

foil: i. Mike McCahoy,
Trier Eust, 2. M. Herring.

The first of series of eve- Thursday, (y 10. at.. S p.m..
slog sympossa combining phil- -.- Dr Eugene Eideejterg; vice
osophy and humanities lasO study - chancellor fur public service at
the Usiveroity of Illinois_Chicago
of personal add commmsity sorvivot will behold at OubtonComCircle Campus, svill be the keyww'itY college, Building 4, an note speaker. Members ofapanel

.

7745 ILWÄUKEE

at 8 p.m. at Maine Township High
school West, Wolf and Ooktqn In

NILES, ILL. 60640

PHONE Y07-5545

Des Plaines.
Siegle admisslontickets maybe

dents thIs summer. The classes,
which will meet Monday through
Friday for six weeks hegiseing
Jane 18, feature near-IndIvIdualiced insthictloh by professional

purchased at the door for $1.

swImmIng coaches.

Red Cross Certificates will be distributed,
li you're interested, you'd heIconditions.

course sumher as indicated
below). Registration will be on o

feront story. The Raiders couldn't

Steve Fault and Kevin Kelly, the
Raiders edged Mayfair 4-3. Both
Ponti and Kelly have 4-i records
thus far in Csnferenceplay. Raider Jeff Nelson Was udged il-.
13

in

his mofek. The doubles

Enrollment Is limited. The course
fee In $18, To ubtainfurther suet-

mer sports Information and reg-

Istratinn forms, contact
.

Mick

Heroog, Community Relations
Office, 96f-3lOO.

Attendance In not mandatory,
so family vacation plans need nut

nions InspIred by visIts to or
from various 'community help..

ers" such as policemen, fire..

men, telephone company per5050cl, noreen, dentists, grocers,
librarians and others, .

.

You designed the
-

.

.

Part of the April proJect In..
eluded the planting of seeds in
juice can "planters" to be reody
tsr Mother's Day gIfts. The sto-

dents also were scheduled no visit a Mount Prnnpoct treenhnuse
and learn how to plant tomatoes.
The beautification program
also bou led the F.E.C. students
to a nature study which has Ineluded à folk about what grown
above and heIse, the ground and

the tasting nf carrots, 0010m,

-

Celnry,

lettuce and radisbeo,
While discussing birds, the children gathered gross and twigs-to

puste oe construction puper
nests,

au

Other studies In the community
uwareness program have Included

possible

Various ethnIc backgroands represented In the arno.
The
Preschuol Educational
Centers ore locoted it 9000 Home
ove., Den PlaInes, and 4131 Main
nf., Skokie. A specIal, sommer
program begins July 1 and reglo-..
tratos lo nuw openatthe nchuols.

,..

Tennis results

project to help undet.'utnnd tho

level - time.

loners (able to float-swum 20 ft.)
- 10:45-11:35, R-423 - Advanced
Beginners (able to swim t length

nf pool ready tu work In deep
water) - 9:50-10:40, R-421 Intermediate (able toswim two
last week-end.
The Maine East squad placed lengths of front crawl and elthird nut of 7 partIcipating teams. ementary backstroke) - 8-8:50,
In additino, the frosh-soph and R-425 - Swimmer (able to
sqoud finished secnsd In the Elk swim 4 lengths of pool: knows
scIssor kick and whIp kick) Grovè tnsrnament.

Stèvenson Parents

Assist in Activity
Program
.

ll:45-l2:30.

wIu graduates

Center students durIng April. The
children, ranging In age from
2 1/2 to 5 1/2 hove keen study..
ing the world oroundthemthruugh
elassrdom projncts and discus..

history and citizenship and n

Course number - ,Swimming
R-422 - nunswImmers (unuble to swim IO
ft.) - 8:55-945, R-424 - Beg-

Malo- East sophomore Dave
Mozdren Won first place In the
third singles at the Maine South
Vorsity tennis tournament held

are to he used at night, Students
bicycles without lights

having

taught to Preschool Educational

able ro progress at their own

rate through as many levels as

.

sr reflector on the rear if they

How chIldren cae help to beau..

Iffy their community has been
part of the Spring lesson beIng

they would not be used at night,
Ali bicycles were also required
to have a bell or -horn.
When the bicycle had been inspected and the student had successfo)iy passed a hicycle safety
test, a decal was issues by the
Traffic Safety Commission,

be altered. All children will he

team of Fault . and Kelly and
Bruce Bozelka und Craig Chris..
Dessen gave Oakton their third
andfnurth victories.

Bicycles must have a white

tight on the front and a red light

PEC beautification

were required to krieg a ente
from titeir parests stating tttat

family roomwith
the,family-in mind. Doesnt it make
sense to lève a phone where they are? .
We have-the-right phone for your family's
room. Call the telephone
company and put it there.

'first come, first servo" bosis.

ansster a gond attack against a
Harper team that, according to
Jorsdt, 'is realty strong."
Paced by wins from their No.
I and No. 4 singlos players,

Students at Melzer school is

th

did Bruce Bozelka asd Crlf ter sign sp now (according to
Christiansen.
But at Harper it was a dif-

Alten Demhski, and Frank Sciorbo. Not pictured:

Duvido Charsey.

Put it.

The pool Is Indoors . . . so
subo Jeff Nelson topped Pat classes
can't - he cancelled sr
Mroek in No. 2 singles and
Stove Paull took Rich Brooseil postponed due to bad weather

is No. 3 singles. Jauge àsd Nel- son took their doubles match as

aId Joyce, and Diane DiViso. (Top row, 1.-r.)
Birkenhach, Warren CutIdo, Jody Wochtenkeim,
Wuynn Hykee, Bob Gollberg, Patti Horrop, Mark

Students at Melzer bike inspectioñ

.

PAK NSON

(Third row, 1._r,) Carmin Dasgird, Kym Abroms,
Cliff Stodoick, Ir- Wogunr, Steve Wotszczok, Ger-

- Forests ut Stevensuis school lo

Horse show

Gnu Flameo ace assistIng in an

activity program for children
during spoclal periods set aside

Five hundred and twelve Went-

Sunday, Muy 6, begInning at
orn Illinsis University students 10On
a.m.
Maine East's Riding clnb
completed
undergraduate nr will presnnt Its annual horse
graduate defree requirements show. The competition will be
during the 1972-73 wl5terquarte
held at the Midwest Stables In
/esung them were Lynn Bloom, .Dundee,
Ill, There Is no ad..
.7108 Enfield, -Morton

during the nchool week.

On- a fecent Special Activity
Day, Mrs. .Shelly Stork helped
fIrst grade students from Ruth
. Fakden's and Miriam Schiller's

. Grovet
foe.
Desene G. Perz, 8446 Monto mission
RidIng
' club officers for the
ave,, Morton Grove; Susan D, i972-'73 school
year are prosSewell, 5826 CaprI

is., Morton Ident Margie Panzner, succoGrove atad Richard D Gauthier, tory Karen Solers,
and treasurer
6852W, Keeney st., Nues.
Jan Foltz.

.

_1_ '

rj central telephone company of illinois

SYSTEM
,,

I

A Growing Division of Central Telephone S Utilities Corporation

Trailblazers Quad in art ach..
villes. The children worked with
fuit and other materials In the

.

Learning Geister,

.

Student LIbrary Aides Alisos
Stork and Fatti .Mssbnrg helped
- Mm. StnrIwlth thu younger uts..
dents, under the direction of 51enessun Uhrarianshou'onK5ogan0,

.
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BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

dT #:r3 /,:7::

-A.
PHONE

I

quaUflcauous for èmploymeot
which an employormayregard
as reasonably flec000aryto the

BusIness Oppormnldeu i-3
Child Care 2-1
Electrlcel Work 2-2
lontructlon 2-5
LandscapIng 2-4
MusIcal Instruction 2-5

talion. specification or dis..
Crindoaden In employment

practices.

$4.00

'..

, ..

PaInting & DecoratIng 2-6
Plastering t PatchIng 2-7
PlomblncJHeatlof 2-8

We will traIn qualified people for permanent, full time

Sewer ServIce 2-li

week.

966-3900

BUGLIE

9042 N. Courland
Nile5, Ill.

Loin For Sale 3-4
Wanted to Rent 3-5

Take CTA Bus No, 85A out of Jefferson Park. Get off ut
Toohy and Melvina. Walk 3 short blocks north ox Melvina
to Gross Point iRoad and our new, modern liuilding.with

AUTOS FOR SALE 4-0

Air Cosdltloped assembly urea.
BOATS h SUPPLIES 4-S

(We're near the Leaning Tower YMCA at 6300 West Touhy
Ave.)

CAMPERS 4-7

Call R. Braun at

775-8444

MISC, FOR SALE S-O

please Innert this aß written for 2 weeks.

P'Ld'S5

GARAGE & RUMMAGE SALES

5-5

-

LOST k POUND 6-O

Bosiseon Phrsonals 7-1

AMERICA LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

I

-s;,.

SALES

_ one reqoiriog nome dictaphone

euperlesce,

I

for an appelotment

e Harizeulat Ooriog
Mill Operators
o Lathe Oporators
o Billing ttachine Operators
o Jig 01ro Operators

Name.............._._..........Mdreas
.

Phous

o Bacbiue flebilidtis
o Pinch Preso Operators
o Mlinteoanco Bachinists

HELP WANTED MALE - FEMALE i - i

ASSISTANT

Just the job for YOU If you

WAREHOUSE
MANAGER

of supervIsory experience.
You'll assist our warehouse
manager io shipplsg, packdg and receiving flthctiuss.

Wag u nades,, .,w, and IuIry
or-sovd!I;nned earnevn,nn

have a minimum offlve years

_

;

298-6116

7373 N. CICERO AVE.
LINCOLNW000, ILL. 60646

COUNTER HELP

Male or female. 11 o.m. to
2 p.m.

s

LI C E R
Part time. 18or overO

Apply
ARBY'S ROAST BEEF
9434 Skokle Blvd.

Skdklk

CLERK TYPIST

TOMMY'S

8001 Milwajee Ave. Nifes
065-2007 after3 p.m.

HOME PHONE
WORK

l'uIt or Puri Time
General Office work. Small
offIce inSkokie, çohlic trans-

portados ovailuhie. Salary
Commensurate with experlenco.

673-1885

In3onn,bng 0,0411
fnoa,

sand pnomefisn

ynxn home. Nnaspenenne
seae,n yW,II main. I O boor. pen

week m,nimom G sanan iced hnnIy
P.30 and nnnnkcs

Call Tues,, Wed., Thurs.
0:30 a,m. to 12 Noon

Mrs..WoIf.'98562

SWte 118

ILLÜNG

TYMNG
Invoicing and related sales

-

Full or Part Time -'
wlu traIn. The Bugle newspapers iuNilos Ix seekisg local
women fur telephone sales. You will bg paid hourly wage
plus cummissiun.

°COOKS
BAR MAIDS
APPLY IN PERSON

CaO

ST. GEORÓE

-

966,39Oo

-

eafIfimoG ff f

for general office work. Light

typIng ymferred, wIll train.
5 day -week, paid vacation
alter one year.
Ask for

675-3300

OHOSTESSES

& THE DRAGON
8832 t3npetar .iv5Ñt;

can handle a telephone, light
typing, and nome bsakbeepIng.

-

CALI. MR. DONN

298-7800
WAITRESS
Por lunches & Glosar

RIGOlOS
RESTAURANT

698-3346
GRILLMAN
Evenings
Ing to

train right person.

TOMMY'S
965-2507 after I p.m

CHARLIE FARMER

CITY SERVICE

OIL COMPANY
3611

Oakton St.

Skukie

6474 N. MILWAUKEE

FULL OR
PART TIME
- Midslght
to 8:00 A,M,
Apply In Person

COMPANION
Local woman needed to help
eldee-ly lady. 5 f12 days per
week. No houuewurk, Excellent salary.

298-6077 after 6

WAITRESS

p.m.

Boyo: pert time alter nchnsl
and weekegdo. Stan's, 7146
t5aji0er, Murtos Grçve,

JACK IN tHE BOX
Golf & Wasbegan Rd.

S Yd, Loud $55.00

967-5965
MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

2-5

935-0513

- Call Monday tlsru,Frfdnp
Sbus-s ..9 ÖJ5

fl5ßllship. 967-1269.

APARTMENT RENTALS
-

.

refrig. Older couple pro-

forced, 9165,00 mo.
965-0528

Nues; or. Calf 0e Wanhisgton. I hedraum apartment,
heat, hot wooer Included. No
children or peto. burned. occupancy. $170. Cull
827-0637

-

Piano .. Guitar - Accordion -

Organ S Voice, Private instçuctianu, hume or niodio.
lusnfc & popular music,

Avail. Juno ist 2 bedroom
garden apartment, stove 0e
refrigerator.
967-7514

Richard L Giasnonu
965-3281

HOUSES FOR SALE 3-2

PAiNTING &

Nitos - NW - deluxe 3 1,4cm,
1go. brIc. ranch, ait., 2 car

DECORATING 2-6
Painting and Decorating; loturlor-Eoterior, Lefoest eu..
Ilmotcu. High sghuol teacher.
Ifuperienced;
references.

Pree estimates. 295-1786.

REMODELING/BUILDING

2.9

.Foundotiosn
.Drivewayn

.Patlgs
,Ploors

fin.

play rm., A/C, Elec,

air uyutem, patio, 2 btbs.
or, grade 0e hi schi. Mid
ho's. 777.0302 10 AM to 4
FM. 966.6167 5 i9 to S
PM.

.6

Self contaIned, ulaeps 8, full
bath, stove 0 refrIgerator,
Rêunonuble rate. Call aop.

timo. PrIvate owned,
966-4191

8271284

AUTOS FOR SALE 4 - O
73 Mont, 8 cyl, 302 eng.
Yol/gloger V.T. B/oouts
coos., fl/H, P/S P,F-,D,
brakes, clac, R,W. DeEr.,

W/O WW tires, 3 aafnty
groupe, lo/mIl. msut sell,

LIVING ROOM, DINING ROOM, HALL
2S

sac, Will show Sun. btsen.
12 5 S p.m. 824-5497,-

-

MAGI.KLEEN

SEWER SERVICE 2

ACW

-

BOATS a SUPPLIES 4-5

CARPET CLEANING
437.7175

12' sailboug fIber glass.

- ii
-

SEWER
SERVICE
CATCH

75

sq. ft. sull.Canbo cur cupped.
Orange Ic blk, Buying larger
bout, YO 7-8190,

CAMPERS 4
7
1973 "Stat-craft" Camping
Trallorn
Salan - Sorties

BASINS

CLEANED

Ranta)s

Electric roddlng

Fe-ce Eut, - 24 Hr5 Service

775-1822

-

1972 Aveu Motor coach bohne.

"K" KONCRETE

STOAM $45

gar., alec, dr,, 28e liv,, din.
rm, 20' bitch., dish washer,

FOR RENT 3

,Walks
,Stops

All work gear, 1.8e. 5 Bonded.

SECURITY OFFICERS &
SUPERVISORS
Minimum age 21. Good work
record. Nu petite record.

etc. CaB now for bent ncr-

'vfco and best deal. Al Work-

S rooms unheated. Stove 0e

Rich Pelverizad
Top Soil
ideal far Top t3reuofng
Gardens und - Plowcr Beds

RUG 6 FURN. CLEANING
2.10
CALL MIKE 965-0065
CARPET CLEANING

NILES

-

Sewer Mon

BLACK SOIL

Northwest Sobsi-hu, Shorthood nutoncessury. i:3Oa.m,
tu 5 p.m.

Wasted
ExperIenced
-Apply ix Person

Riles

696-0889
Toar Nelgbbarhoud

-

-

EQUIPMENT COMPANY
5640 W. Howard St.

QJ BOYS

965-4343

OFFICE
Graued floor oppertunicy for
uelf-nturter withofflcebock-

FULL TIME SECRETAkY

EARL ARNESON OR

O WAITRESSES-

GENER

NORTHERN
PACKAGING CORP.

ADAMS ELEVATOR

Skokie, III.

-

8091 Milwaukee Ave. Riles

OFFICE CLERK

675-0753

To Sell TelephoneClassified

WITH NALCO

Call 437-1100

Ave.

-

COME GROW

Experience helpfei bot will-

North Chicago, Illinois

cEstimnInu Cheerfully given

9003 Milwaukee Nibs
,-

8273 Ozanam

OCemplete LandscapIng
Servfce
OFlanting
OMaintenance OCommercial/
ODesign
Residential

CAL'S ROAST BEEF

Qualified- applicant should
have thuruogi, knowledge uf
electrfcigy meclienical ahIl
ity and have a backgregnd in
production uupervision.
Sotno travel.

-2280 Commonwealth

PHONE-MR. CARLSON

An Egnol Opportunity Employer

Advertising

Slçulcie

week.

Rosemont, III. 60018

.

-

ST.

cation, modern office, 40 hr.

KITCHEN HELP
Male or female. Experience
heldul but willing to train
right per000.

PRODUCTION
MANAGER TRAINEE

-

Reliable woman with gond
typlag _ experience a plus.
Company paid insurance. va-

-

CHICAGO MUSICAL
INSTRUMENT CO.

674-8900

growing Shokie basad manufactorIng company.

715i Barry Ave.

631-6300

Skobie

Old Orchard Shopping area

record work offered by a

Graber Co.

6300 Nònthwosl Highway

g::0100.

3-4100J

Call for on appointment

M.PHEiNzE

asd experience.
Eocellent benefit program Including FREE life ood ucddental Insurance.

674-7536

WAREHOUSE

.

SECRETARY

9933 Lawler Ave.

THE DESK SET

Part tioso, 2 ro 3 evenings

por week.
. Apply ho person altee- 2 p.m.

grognd whu is peruanoble,

Apply

See nu ImmedIately,

5201 OÀKTON

Our Rosemunt branch has a permanent opeslag for shipping
and stocking and other general warehouse work.
Oppsrtsnity for advancement, flete benefits includlog an
excellent profit sharing plan.

and pension. j ncentme Plan

TOO!
Good salary In lIne with your background

-

Morton Grove
IN

Has OpenIng for

111GB RATES

-c:cer
Inc.
8200 N. Lehigh

LYo.660oo

TOKHEfr CORP.

week. Goad salary.

s STENOS $

-

ITT

benost, paw maje, medical

5. DAY WEEK, PAID OVERTIME,

s TYPIST $

18 5 Over

34J5 Howard Skokie
675-9100 OR 761-6600

tritt uales office. This is
perenanent, 40 hoer work

Interesting temporary work,

CONTACT MISS BYRNE

YOUNG MEN

EDWARD HEINZE
LUM; ER COMPANY

To nro t girl, f men 4es.

Park Ridge

DEPARTENT
IPur
the accurate typist who likes lots of variety io u Job,
We have two openIngs
i

t

Touhy & Wfinhington

CLK TYPT

I.

Hrn. 8:30 to 4:30 p.m.

THE TANDARD OF

PERSOI4ALS 7-O

MALE -. FEMALE i - i

Interesting a8iverulfied penttien for an Indivldualwho ersJoyo variety. Generosa emplages benefits.

ore aptitude, 37 1/2 hr. week.
wall c000idet- brIght beginuer.

SEWER SERVICE

CARPETING 2 14
LANDSCAPING 2-4
Carpeting by Romans. ExHOFF CORP.
carpet iestallera - reLandagaping Cant, actors posit
paired, reutu-escised, padding,

824-7474

Experienced In general office, Olvernafled duties for
accorate typiot withgaodffg_

Quoitty wIth dopesdabality
.Remodeihrg

- ii

JOHN'S

545-7586,

WANTED

'tGAL FRIDAY"

Reasonable
.Servfces
Swftghen and plugs
Plissa . . . . 545-1151 er

OPERATOR

GENERAL
OFFICE

825-4455-

6101 EROSO P6,81 DII.
tIlLES, ILLIflOIS 00890

PETS 6$

HELP WANTED

9001 Milwaukee Ave, Mies
965-2007 fceg 3 p.m.

96es39OO

ELECTRICAl. WORK 2 - 2 SEWER SERVICE 2

ELECTRICAL WORK

TOMMY'S

BROWN &
SHARP

Contac$ Mrs. Kinkade

IffSTaUIJ1.5.FF CO.

to traies right perugu.

fog

route wIlt he In your bonne area.

GOOD CTA BUS SERVICE

oQ_

Prepatd
Amount Enclosed 9

Eupee-dence itelpfgt but wIlt-

0

BUSINESS SERVICES 2

Waítres (Evenings)

Te Iteliver Uncolnwoodian one day a week, Fgdgy, aReeschool, Newspapers are delivered co your home aed your

When you joIn Our company. Free honpltal4-otjon, life inOurance, vacatIons ton. ($3,20 oat hour maximum pl profit
sharing earns you $3.68 an houri)

OffIce Space For Sale 3-3

°DOES NOT INCLUDE "HELP WANTED' ADS

- FEMALE i - i

NEWS8OY CARRIERS

FREE PROFIT SHARING & TOP WAGES

Houses Por Sale 2-2

'CALL-IN-ADS 5CC EXTIA

¡VILES-

WIring and SolderIng John. Experience desires, but good
manual dexterIty qualIfIes you tool
You'll he doing progr005lve line wIrIng end solderl on
automobile test equipenent. 7 A,M, to 5:30 P.M. five day

REAL ESTATE 3-0
Apartment Reotalo 3-1

(bc per word additional)

NILES-MORTON GROVE-GOLF MILL-EAST MAINE-DES PLAINES-LINCOLNWOOD

LiWOO

&

Ln

Upholstering 2-12

4

PHONE 966-3900-14
9042 N; COURTLAND,

HELP WANTED MALE

PERMANENTFULL TIME JOBS!
NO LAYOFFS WINCE 1939'
EXPERIEÑCED OR INEXPERIENCED

Remodnllof/Bulldlng 2-9
Rug & Furo. Cleaning 2-10

2 WEE(S 20WORDS

- FEMALE 1-i

..-_-

Ext. eoenced or Trainees

BUSINESS SEROICES 2-O

any unlawful preference. 11ml-

which posittous the advortiner

nL

Male-Female l-1
SItuatIons Wanted l-2

Vertloor Intends or practIces

normal operation of his busbeso or as a convoujenco to
our readero to let them know

HELP WANTED MALE

EMPLOYMENT i-O
Help Wanted

believes would be of more InWrest to nne Sexthantheotber
because of the work Involved.
Such desIgnation OboE ont be
taboo to IndIcate thot any ad-

only to Indicate qpipouooaI

WONDERS

N ¡LES

NOTICE

PßZe 29

!UBUCATIØNS

NILES-MORTON GROVE-GOLF MILL-EAST MAINE-DES PLAINESLINCOLN
WOOD

966-39OO-l-4
':i 9042 N. COURTLAND
tJeSIgnaúDns os to sex in our
I-bip Wantedculumns aromado

BUGLÍ

\

da

The Bugie, Thurday May W, 1973

THE SURE SHOP

2052 Lehigh Glonviow
724-5501

-TRY A FAST ACTION WANT AD
BUGLENEWSFAFERS

966-3900 . -y
.

-

-

-
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The Bug1e Thursday, May10, 1973

HELP WANTED --

-

MALE - FEMALE i -i--I-

,

-

MISC FOR SALE 5 - O
Hammond C - 3 Organ and
bench. Ivo Odi ManuaIs,iuj
.

Leslie Speaker %vithTremojs
. - all In fruitwoud. Exce11e
condidon. $2,000.00.

up truck. Best offer.
966-4191

-

FURNITURE CLOSEOIJFS
300 BRANDNEWMAUJOES

Arlington Heighta

and Box Springs

Part Persian Kittens. 7 wks.
$3.50 each. Call after S p.m.

$19.95
21 BRAND NEW $0F!, BEDS
-

:

Open to-Full Size Øsiaitress)
$109.95 Each
7 EIlAND NEW RECUNER
CHAIRS

826-5881

-LENNY

-

READER & ADVISER
Advlsò- on family flslrs
business, marriage. Call
for appt.
296-2330 or come to

9222 N. Greenwood ive.

(Exit Windsor Drive)

ping Center Mies.

YOUR
ausi NESS

-

See you soon

- FOR DETAILS
PHONE

Below are oome of the projects
the VPW sponsors:

966-3900

Therapy progromo, gsidance

-

142* E. Palatine Rd.,
Arlington
I-bights, Ill.
253..7355

ISFOR

floppy MothersDay to i1l my new friends . . .

money be placed in o separate
fand which cannot be loaned or
transferred to any other fand for
any parpase.

PERSONALS 7 - O

FINE INC.

KINDNESS - A language which the dumb can speak

and the deaf undorsta,d

the use of peorando from Boddy
PUppy sale by requiring that the

-

THIS p0îb

I will close my first literary masterpiece with this

thought:

orphans of deceased veterans.
VFW by-laws farther restrict

-

$39.95 Each
6 BRAND NEW BliNK BEDS
$49.95 Each

ENJOY, ENJOYI

l'he sale of Daddy PUppies is
the 961y nation-wide litad drive
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars
and its Ladies Auxiliary. The
proceeds are exclaslvelyusedfor
aid and assistance todlsahiedand
needy veterassandthewldows and

KAYS- ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N. Arlington NÉs. Rd.

FACTORY MATTRESSES 6

-

i beech Italia.. parsley - chopped
Mlx lngredIeu thoroughly. Before addlay
egg,
drain water out of 4Otatoes. Using e rThg form,
two
tablsp. of veg. oil ou bottom of pan, and pour pour
2
tabisp
of oil on top of Ingredients.
Bake 40-60 mInutes In 400° oven, until top fo-m
a
crust. levert udtwg, fill ceMarw1thcreamed,0
Serves 8.

mander Ted Jakubawski is the

Sunday.

.

I tsp. pep1 1/2 rspaI

chairman of the PUppy-Day.

week. Receiving animals 7-5
weekdays - 7-1 Saturday and

lights, can be polled byplck-

2eggs-whole

The annual sale

Uro. 1-5 p.M. - 7 days a

loud speaker & spot-

RYFATO RIDDING

Ibpples will be held on May 24.
Commander Al Tomczak announced recently. Sr. Vice Cota-

ADOPTIONTO APPROVED HOMES

Ç91thUI

3 lige. poraoes -. peeled and grated
2 medIum size onjonZ - glated

-

Poppy s
of Bady

NICE PBS FOR

plays 45 R.PM. records,

has

Colmter weak, Dry cleanIng
plant In Marcan Grove,

Ecper1ence pefed

,

d frorn1
My, recipe of the weei fer all potato lovers :

-

Baddy

PETS 6-5

823-4607 after 6:00 p.m. or
weekends or 966.3930.
For sale Merry-Go..Rswoj.
6 horses and one swan seat,

- -wof
930-9416

Spoed-O-Ffia_t Mimeograph.
Good cr,ndiUsn, with stand.
Best offer. 966-4720.

draw bars and foot pedals.

---

-
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Pinky's PàÉtè

--

serVÍces VF'W National Home.
rehabilitation, aid to veterans

KNIT-N -KIT

familles, emergency relief, hospital services, aid to seedy veterano.

Acraos from Golf Mill Shop..

YARNS and THINGS.
316 LAWRENCEWOQD
966-1095

MPEROit JWELERS
344 LAWREÑCEWOÒÒ

966-1035
pugII0ppE

-1 F-n
[J
IF YOU CAN'T CONTACT ANY OF THE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS

CALL 692-2077 SUSURSAN ANSWERING
THEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISER TO HAVE THE CALL RETURNED.

WE ANSWER.
FRANK J. TURK a sos INC.

-

/-\\
-

-

Ala ÇONOITtONINØ

- cHeer METAL
rr,LEpooN, 647.9612

-

7T36 4OUHY AVENUE
NILES. ILL. 00648

'BUSINESS HOURS
RESIDENTIAL HOURS
°HOURLY-WEEKLy
'MONTHLY..24 HOURS
°WAKE-UP SERVICE
'MAIL ADDRESS

'DESK/OFFICE SPACE
U5E OUR NUMBER
-

YOUR NUMBER

b

-'e
e

e
for Mer,
Ltd.

B

MENS CUSTOM
HAIRPIECES

-

7634Ño. Milwaukee

692-2077

-

Niloi

966-1377

89Y-

CAI.LERO À CATINO REALTY

-

7800MILWAUKEÉ AVE. 967-6000

Dairy Treót Stores
-

CONTRACT CARPETS

LANDSCAPING:
SERVICES
OFFERED
'°REDUCED PRICES

8038 Milwaukee Ave.

Niles, III.
All Nome Brands
- All Textures
Padding a Installation
Included
-

-24 HOUR SERVÙ
I MOST

PuNtING JOIS

W[DDING INVITATIOtIS
RUBB[R STAMPS
LETT(RUEADS
F[YERS
BUSIHESS CARDS

- o???

PHONI 966-2565
8053 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES

I

o NOUS SERVICE

ttfltONtAss
ENVELOPES

OosINtss cAtos
PinE's

-

-9 x 12 SHAGS A PRINTS
$60
-COMPAREThen See Us
Shop At Home Service
ÇolI
-

692-4176

282-8575

MOtt

Just 5out

THIS SPOT

G0ON

CALL 829-9030

966-3900

-

24U4 JJILOjN

,Qi ,14e5

:it

BU SINE SS

FOR DETAILS
PHONE

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
9101 MÌt*AUKEE,ÄVE

.

A

b

-

-

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE

730$ MILWAUKEE

AVE. 647-8948

.

.
-

YOUR

-

NIGHTS
ASK FOR RUT

.

IS FOR

- a GUARANTEED
-

UKEE 297-8099

of Dèmster

OWORK INSURED

ItMTE
CO.

oils OEMESTEO

9000 MIL

MID-- OCTOBER

-I

MILWAUKEE-ULLARD SHELL

8740 SHERMER -HILES

MID APRIL TO

6051NE55 Foea

J 965-3900

-

'WORK FROM

nOLicTINS
WEDDING
INVITATIONS

FAIR PRICES

-

#223 LAWREÑCEWOOD
SHOPPING CENTER 965-8110

774-2500

e

SUBURB\
ANSWERING SERVICE
CALL

7234 TOUHY

:vo 6-7394

MAPLE SHOPPE

.

o

:

OR

9055 MILWAUKEE AVE.

..

TELEPHON-ES
'Maq cs'e t;d4We wcQ
I

BEN FRIEND REALTORS

SULLIVAN'S MR& LIQUORS

-

